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l^akeview Baptist 
Set Revival Dates 
July 31 - Aug. 7
The I.iakeview Baptiat Revival 

date has been set for July 31 con- 
tinuinfr through August 7.

Rev. L. B. Edwards of Palm 
dale, Calif., will be the visiting 
evangelist and Frank Parks of 
Gorman will direct the song ser
vices.

The morning services will begin 
at 10:30 and the evening services 
at 8:15. The prayer group service 
will begin at 7:45.

*'n»«*ng year were lnstall.-d at a recent 
nieetlng of Abernathy I.odge No. IU2. A. F. A A. M. Officers shown

*̂ K*>t: Rob Drace, Worshiphil Master: 
^ c U  M^urdy, Senior Warden; « ,  I). tia|»p. Junior Warden; C. J. 
. . u. *‘' ‘*‘**‘‘ tiuerrant, secretary. Back row, left

^ Steward; George Hughes, Senior Steward;
Dan F. Wart TOer; W. K. (Rill) Schreler, Chaplain, and Pete Gregg, 
treasurer.—(Staff Photo)

PA U L D. NO LAND  IS EMPLOYED  
AS ABERNATH Y CITY M ANAGER

TALK • In P rin t

Judging from the number of 
dogs running loose in town, you’d 
never suspect that the city has 
an ordinance requiring that dogs 
be penned or kept on leash. I saw 
four mutts on the prowl in one 
block. The ordinance should either 
be enforced or taken off the books. 
I believe it should be enforced.

Paul D. Noland, 29, of Austin 
will take over duties as the City 
Manager of Abernathy about Sept. 
1, 1960, announced Mayor Edgar 
O Graham. The (?ity Council, in 
specitil session last week, voted 
to employ Noland as city mana
ger, a new position which the 
town’s voters approved in an elec
tion last April.

The Council also approved a 
salary of $6,(HK).00 per year plus 
$600.00 per year car e.x,penses for 
the new city manager.

Currently, Noland is employed 
on the staff of Texas Municipal 
League in Austin. He was recom
mended to the (31ty of Abernathy 
by Steven J. Matthews, Execu
tive Director of the Texas Mu
nicipal League, and a former city 
manager at Lubbock and San An
tonio.

Following a r e  t w o  separate 
Items which give further infor
mation on Mr. Noland. In the 
first, he gives a Resume of Ex
perience, and the second is a let
ter which he wrote to Mayor 
Graham.

KESVMK OF EXPERIENCE
D ATE: June 4, 1960. »
N A M E : Paul Douglas Noland.
BORN; Hazard, Kentucky.
AGE; 29.
AIARDTAL STATUS: Married,
. e

'A V A B  A B IL IT Y : September 1.
1960 (possibly earlier if arrange
ments can be made).
EDUCATION:

C^andidate for Master’s Degree 
f ’Theisls Required) at The Uni
versity of 'Tennessee, Knoxville, 
Tennessee.

Graduate. Southern Regional 
Training Program in Public Ad
ministration, 1956.

Graduate, A. B. Degree in His
tory and Political Science, Berea 
College. Berea, Kentucky, 1953.

Graduate, Irvine High School. 
Irvine Kentucky, 1949.

Graduate, Irvine Grade School, 
Irvine Kentucky, 1945. 
PROFESSIONAL E X PERIENCE ;

Research Assistant, Texas Mu
nicipal I.«ague, Austin, Texas, 
1958-1980.

Current income, $5770 ($5020
present League salary, increase 
due in September if remained at 
present position. $750 from out
side income lost when leaving Aus
tin.)

Under the Executive Director, 
duties involved; Compiling and ed
iting of publication.^ on subjects 
concerning municipal administra
tion with minimum .supervision. 
Preparing articles l o r  I^eaguc 
magazine, Texas Town and (Sty, 
from research information obtain
ed. Compiling facts for pre.ss re
leases and use in support of Ix-g- 
islation favorable to cities. Pro
duction editor of Texas Assessor’s 
News (an eight page monthly bul
letin, color used.) Secretary to 
Study Committee on Fire Insur
ance Rates. In minor way, assist
ed in establishing League Regions 
and in preparing programs for 
Regional meetings (mostly record 
keeping and correspondence.) As
sisted in preparing for Annual 
League Conference and perform
ed routine duties at conference, 
(did not set policy or assist in 
preparing program.) Performed 
routine record keeping and ad
ministrative duties. Public Rela
tions work, (as an integral part 
of municipal league work.)

SIRTP Internship, Welfare De
partment. City of Louisville, June- 
Sept. 1957. Under supervision of 
the Welfare Director, acted as ad
ministrative assistant. Prepared 
organizational chart, w r o t e  de
scription of all agencies under de
partment, maintained records for 
budgetary control, administered 
solicitation ordinance, maintained 
records performed by Social Ser
vices Division, and performed var 
lous routine administrative duties. 
Some public relation work.

During SRTP program, assisted' 
in O & .M analysis made of the 
City ot Huntsville, Alabama. De
partment as.signed were Police. 
Fire. Inspection Services, and Re
pair Shop.
M IL ITA R Y  EXPERIENCE :

Active Duty. 1953-1957, Lt. JG 
in Naval Reserve while on active 
duty. Duties included Admini.stra- 
tive and Personnel iMficer of a 
Unit having forty officers and en
listed men.

Re.serve Duty, am now I.Jeuten- 
ant (Senioi Grade) in inactive re
serve.
REFERE NCE S:

Steven J. Matthews, Dean Louis 
Smith. Dr. Coleman Ransone. Jr., 
Dr. I^ee Greene.

Current addresses attached.
Stov’en ,1. Matthe'ws, Executive 

Director, Texas Municipal League, 
402 Vaughn Building, Austin 1. 
Texas.

I»u is  Smith, Dean: Dean of the 
College. Berea College. Berea. 
Kentucky.

Dr. Coleman Ransone, Jr.. Di
rector, Southern Regional Train
ing Program, Biu-eau of Public 
Administration, University of Ala
bama, University, Alabama.

D i. Ix'e Greene, (Chairman, De
partment of Political Science, Uni
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Tennessee.

7807 Lazy Lane 
Austin 5, Texas 
June 22, 1960 

Hon. E. O. Graham, Mayor 
City of Abernathy 
Abernathy, Texas 
Dear M ayor:

Mr. Steve Matthews has inform
ed me that the C^ty of Abernathy 
has adopted the council-manager 
form of government and is looking 
for a city manager.

Since i  am now in my third 
year with the I-eague, where, with 
my previous background, I have 
gained a broad working knowl
edge of municipal government and 
its administration, 1 feel that I 
■■'.m no^v ready to step directly into 
city management which has al- 
way."? been my ultimate objetdive. 
'The opening in your city is of 
much interest to mo, and I would 
greatly appreciate an opportunity 
to discuss the position and my 
qualifications with you. For your 
evaluation, attached is a short 
resume of my experience.

A.<( you know Mr. Matthews is 
aware of my desire and is assist
ing me in finding a suitable po- 
•sition. In this regard, certain parts 
of my resume may need further 
elaboration. Although I have never 
served as a city manager or as an 
assistant manager, my work at 
the League might be considered 
on a par with assistant manager 
experience. It has been my ex
perience that sound administrative 
procedures, with slight variances, 
.are common to all jobs, and I 
have extensive experience in ad
ministrative practices. Through 
the many inquiries and publica
tions distributed through the Lea
gue clearing liouse service, much 
detailed information about practi
ces and procedures followed by 
cities in solving municipal prob
lems has come my way. The a- 
mount of knowledge one must ob
tain to make a research study on 
a city service, .such as sewerage,

(Continued on Page 8)

Hale Red Cross 
Is Seeking? Cash
The Hale (bounty CThapter of the 

Red O oss is seeking cash dona
tions for aid to Plainview flood 
victims.

'The Franklin Dunn and Pete 
Edwards familes were in CHoud- 
croft, N. M., last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Thildress and 
family have returned from a va
cation in Glenn’s Ferry. Idaho.

Among those Irom here who 
were in Ruldoso, N. M., last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ijave- Company 
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lut

B y REVA FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott atv 

long-time residents of the Aber
nathy community have been
members of the TLCO family for ___ _
many ^Ott a r o v E are pictured Mr. and Mrs.

Mi-a of TUOo T besinnf*'* * **''ott who reside at Houw

Pete Renfro, Bob Dyer and (he 
present manager. Phil Slerretl. -  
Between the years of 193*-l»4o he 
worked as a pard-tlme employee 
in the sub-station, Incoming a 
regular \>mployee In 1940, Rli em
ployment began in the poaition of 
Fireman and then advanced to 
AssisUnt Turbine Operator, then 
to Turbine Operator in l»4t, and 
from that position he became 
Operator, or what is knewra today 
as Shift Foreenan. During an in
terval of one year under the man
agement of Pete Renfro he served 
as Plant Electrician.

At the time CSarl began em
ployment at TU(30, It waa quite

S ' R e e d e r s  Observe
consisted of generator and turbine F u m i l v  R p u n i o n  
number 2; there were two boilers, r d l l l l i y  I X e U I I lU i l
numbers three and four And since 
there was no electrical feed pump, 
employees had to feed wrater Into

Special Services 
In Progrress At 
Nazarene Church
Special Evai^elistic Services be

gan last Thursday night at the 
Church of the Nazarene tn Aber
nathy, and will continue through 
Sunday, July 31.

The Evangelist for these serv
ices is Rev. Talmadge Johnson of 
Duncan Oklahoma, w’ho has been 
very active in youth work through
out the southwest.

The Special Services are held at 
7:30 p.m. each evening and the 
music is supplied by local talent.

Methodist Youth 
Activity Week,
July 31-Au}?. 7
The date of the Youth Activity 

Week o f  t h e  First Methodist 
Church has )>een set for July 31 
through August 7. There will be 
a speaker each evening and 
social afterwards each night 

All youth are Invited to attend 
’Time of the meetings will be an 
nounced this week

Cubs, Families i 
Enjoy Outinj? At 
Roaring Springs
Cubmaster Waldo Cox repoclv 

that 67 persons, including 
Scouts of Pack 81, Abernathy, 
members of their families, aU 
ed an all-day outing at the 
Ing Sq>ring'8 recerational area 
day, July 22. “ The 11-car 
van made the trip without a flat 
tire,’ ’ said, “ and the omtj
injuries, besides slight cases 
sunburn, were two minor cate 
suffered by m e m b e r s  of tta  
group,”  he added.

Members of the following fass- 
llies were represented at the (Min
ing:

J. P. Barton, W. A. Covey, Wal
do Cox. J. H. Edwards, Foy Hm - 
drix, Clliff Howard, Auvie Jote- 
son, L. J. Kitchens, Kit MedUn, 
E. V. Macha, Vipgil Overstrsat 
Glenn Pettit, H. 8. Pittman, BOl 
Riley, Phil Sterrett, Vic Strus% 
J. W. Sollis, and H. L. Vaughan. 
( ’The two SoUia boys, former Afe- 
ernathians, came here from (M- 
ney, their new home, to attend 
this event.)

the boilers by steam - driven 
pumps.

Mr. Scott says he ha.K probably 
witnessed some of the most severe 
complete shut downs the plant

ABERNATin- BANDSMEN 
A’TTEND T R IN ITY  MUSIC 
AND BATON CA.MP 
’Two members of the Abernathy 

High School band attended the
third 2uinual Skyline Music and
Baton Camp at Trinity University, 
San Antonio, July 17-22.

Directed by H. Vernon Hooker, 
the camp provided instruction in 
band, concert and orchestra ar
rangements and baton artistry.

Abernathy High bandsmen at
tending the camp were Jem Exuim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ex- 
um, baton; a n d  Linda Faver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Faver, baton.

A second session of the baton 
camp was scheduled for this week.

A Family Reunion was held 
Sunday in the C. B. Reeder home 
at 707 13th Street here. A total 
of 26 persons were present for 
the occasion.

The Reeder’s five children, 12 
grandchildren, and great-grand
child were all present. Husbands

has ever had during his long i md 'or wives of the children and 
years of service here And ai the husband of one grandchild

(Continued on Page 2) P’’®"*"*
Reddy Kilowatt la a rasUterad Irada- 

>1 ‘

rick, the Willie Dunn family. Mr. TRAN.>4MIS.SION WIHSIN 
and Mrs. Boyd Griffith, Mr. and It was reported 16 ( 
•Mrs. Alvin Hardin and Mr. and man Dan Blanchard t{^ 
Mrs. J. D. Webb. crawled undeme^t.h'a ■

Hale County C3erk issued a mar- rolet on the Abernathy W

The family members are; Mr.
______________ „  _ _____ ___  and Mrs. Jack Reeder and daugh-

mark of the ^uthweatarn 't’uWic Senrica | lers, Bakersfield, C^lif.; Mr. and
Mrs. C3iarles Reeder, and daugh
ters, Midland; Mr. and Mrs, Joej

riage license to Guadalupe Mar- pany used ear lot l*s Mc.t.

leeder and daughters. Odessa, 
Ir. and Mrs. L. J. Trimble and 

■nne< ons, Modesto. Calif.; Mr. and 
O 'V  Mrs. C. M. Watson and daughters 
Gun Monahans. Parents of the great-'

;iandchild are Mr. a n d  Mrs.
tinez of Abernathy and Miss Glo- night and removed the tliree-speed j  Frank Fielding of Midland. (Mrs., 
ria Lambana Ganiez of Plainview. standard transmission. Fielding is Mrs Watson’s daugh-1

I ter).

HIT BY PICKUP TRUCK

Latin American Nan Killed 
Nonday Walking Bn
Sui(/i2Te Is Ruled ^ ..........

NOR>l\N VXUGIIN TO 
IIE L I’ HIS >IOTIIER 
IN BEAUTV SHOP

Norman V’aughii, .son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vaughn, will a.ssist his 
mother as an operator in Vaughn s 
Beauty Shop, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of each week He 
is a graduate of Je.sse Lee s Hair 
Design Institute.

See their ad on page 5 of this 
paper for further details and for 
information on permanent spec
ials.

A verdict of suicide was rend
ered in the highway death of Ar- 
cadio Arrizola, 30-year-old Aber
nathy Latin American man who 
was killed shortly after 12 o’clock 
noon Monday on FM  Highway 54 
oibout one-half mile east of the 
'TUCX) residential area. The yer- 
dict was returned Iw Justice of 
the Peace Delbert ^ a to n  Tues
day morning following an inquest 
hearing in Abernathy city hall.

Arrizola was walking east on 
the north side of FM 54, and, ac
cording to testimony at the’ in
quest. either stepped into, or ap
parently threw himself into, the 
path of a pickup truck being 
driven west by R. H. (Buddy) 
Lutrick of Abernathy. The victim ’s 
maneuvers were so sudden that 
Luti'ick was unable to avoid the

Open House Set 
For Tonight At 
Lee Roy Waters
Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Roy Waters 

have announced that Open House 
will be held at their new home 
six miles east of Abernathy from 
6:00 until 10:00 p. m. Thursday,
July 28. It was announced that 
a harbeque will be held in con
junction with the Open House.

Mr. and Mrs. W’aters extend i Waymon Jones
a cordial invitation to the public 
to attend the Open House.

Due to recent rains, in order 
to reach their place one miwl 
travel six miles east on F’M 597, 
then travel two miles north.

colllsii, the plikup and the
man‘a »

Ariik,ila apparently 
instantly, according to Joe Cham 
bera of Dennis A C3iambers Fun
eral Home, who madjf the ambu
lance call. V

Funeral atrarigemwits w e r e  
pending at Dennis A Chambers 
Funeral Home.

Survivors Include biq widow and 
five children of Abeirnathy, his 
mother who resides in Edinburg 
and a brother in Lubbock.

Arrizola's drivers license had a 
Route 1, Edlnhui'C'r'Texas, ad
dress. 1

Arrizola moved to town from a 
farm near Abernathy only eight 
days before hi.s death.

After moving to town, reports 
said he had worked four days at 
the onion processing shed here 
and had left the job.
Tc.stimony was given at the in

quest hearing by Lutrick, Dan 
Blanchard. Abernathy, city police
man and Itele CJounty deputy sher
iff, Highway Patrolman Earl Bart
ley and Erasmo Dominguez. High
way Patrolman Ted Cburt also 
helped Investigate the accident 
and attended the Inquest. Also 
present for the inquest was Hale 
County Attorney Frank Gaston of 
Plainview.

Dominguez .said the victim had 
stopped at his home alx>ut a 
quarter of a mile west of the 
scene shortly before the accident.

Mrs. C. B. Reeder, her daugh
ter. Mrs. Watson, a n d  grand- 

; daughter, Mrs. Fielding, were pic- 
1 lured in the July issue of ’The 
1 Texas Outlook, the Texas State 
Teachers magazine as three gen 

I erations of outstandmg teachc - 
(The caption read; "Enlhusia*
' (or teaching, like a prized fan. ^
! may be handed down trim  Sept«mb<-
niothe; to daughter. Three gene-i paieiita.
rations o f active Texa« tenchcrsl Msternal graiiuparents are; Mrs 

• p«i>v| Norman Reeder. A ber-\ l^lolse PowciL 2io 4th St., Aber 
j ) i i « th \ ;  M ari* R « « d e r  Watson,  ̂ natiy; C7haileS-Powell. Plainview; 

Monahans; and P a t W atson Field
ing, Midland”

Mrs. Reeder will begin her 15th 
year this fall as fifth grade teach
er in A b e r n a t h y  Elementary 
school.

Stevens Reunion 
Honors Couple 
Of Abernathy
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stevens ot 

Abernathy were honored as tha 
oldest members of t h e  fanHIsr 
present at the annual Stevens re
union conducted recently at Mac
kenzie Park.

L  u b b o c k residents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stevenn, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McOormlck. 
Mrs. E. F. Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. F. Snodgrasa, Don. Kent. 
Scott and Ourt Snodgrass. Mm.
J T. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Onls 
Martin and Richard.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John Mnn- 
kins, Jan and Ciarolyn, Mrs. Blvm 
Sims, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snyder. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y . Reece, Bs p - 
bera and David Reece, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Parrack Jr., R idty 
Parrack, Gaylon F. Manklns, Jer
ry Mankins and Mrs. E. R. Mnn 
kins.

Others attending included M r. 
and Mrs. C. W. Denison, F lo jd - 
ada; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pinr- 
rack, Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Dsn 
J. Hurd, Pamela Hurd and Mnr^ 
tin Young. Dlmmltt; Mr and Mrs. 
LeRoy McCormick, Miss Kay Mc
Cormick and Mias Brenda Alford. 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. 
Smith of Abernathy; Terry and 
Trisha Pope, Arlin^on; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ed Snyder, C^arolyn 
and Cinnie Snyder, Midland; siid 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Parrack, 
Kelly and Phil. Amarillo.

THOMAS DANIEL MOORE

. . . Has 12 Grandparents

T ‘ Dfiniel .Moore, ton of
.M . f̂r8 Tliomas Eugene

i«ore 4621 'lilMion Houston, Tex- 
14 an ' who -11 bo one year old 

.2 living grand-

lO f'A L  BOYS .ATTEND 
t H CLUB CAMP

Loyd Hancock. Larry Blumen- 
stock and Bob Thomas attended 
a 4 - H Chib camp at Roaring 
Springs last week. July 20, 21 
and 22.

About 35 Hale County 4-H 
IwiS-aHended

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harold Stillwell 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Smith of Morton; and his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Stillwell of Odessa.

paternal grandparents are Mr. tuid 
Mrs. T. P. Moore Jr.. Houston.

Maternal g r e a t  granc^rents 
'a re ; M i. and Mrs. Je is B. Mc- 
lane, who reside at Tli<X), and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell, Plain- 
view; paternal great grandmother 
is Mrs. T. P. Moore Si., Waller, 
Texas.

Maternal great great grandpar
ents are; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Conner, Cameron. Texas; a n d  
Mrs. L. L. Miller, Plainview.

RETURN P'ROM 
H R E N reN ’S SCHOOL

Jim Bob Smith and Bob Scott, 
members of the Abernathy Volun
teer Fire Department, returned 
la.st weekend from Texas A A M 
College where they had attended a 
week-long Texas Firemen’s Train
ing School.

Smith, who is vice president of 
the local organization, and Scott 
will endeavor to teach the other 
local fireman what they learned 
while attending the school.

Abernathy will receive 3 percent 
credit on the key rate of insurance 
as a result of these men attending 
the firemen’.s school.

BIRTHS

To Open Conoco 
Station Here
Waymon Jones announced this 

week he Is to be the manager 
and operator of the CJonoco Ser
vice Station located at the corner 
of Avenue D (Hlway 87) and 5th 
St., and that the .station will of
ficially open for business Mon
day. Auj^st 1.

In addition to offering the cus
tomary .station services, such as 
high quality gasoline, all stand
ard brands of oil. and wash and 
lubrication jobs, Jones will also

News Brieb
“ One death a year In discarded 

refrigerators is one too many.’* 
.■U1 oHic<al of the Te.xas Safety As
sociation said.

Jolly Janes, son of Mr. aad
TWO TEACHERS IN  AM ER ICAN  FARM  
SCHOOL OF GREECE VISIT HERE

you ■en’l you?
Degree Chairman

Iji.st weekend and early this 
week two American Farm Si'hool 
teachers from Salonica, Greece, 
were visitors in this area for the 
purpo.se of studying grain .sorg
hum how it is planted, how it is 
harvested, its pioper usage, etc.

The two men who visited here 
arc Alex Andreou and Demetrio.s 
Hadjis, the latter being Head of 
Instruction at the school, and Mr, 
.\ndreou teaches animal husband
ry. Both men received their I’ol- 
lege education in the U n i t e d  
States, Andreou toeing a graduate 
of Michigan State and Hadjis a 
graduate of Cornell University.

They spent the weekend with 
the Elbert Harps, then visited 
Monday and Wednesday at Texas 
Tech where they continued their 
study of grain soixhum u-sage. 
Tuesday they made a tour of the 
areas of Hale Center. Plainview 
and Petersburg. They were to 
leave Lubbock toilay (Thursday) 
for Fayetteville. Ark., where they 
will study poultry, and will go 
from there back to Greece.

The American Farm School in 
Salonica waa organized through 
the efforts of Moore Onunty A- 
gent. Martin Gossett of Dumas, 
and Dr. Jerald Thomas, Dean of 
Agriculture at Texas Tech, who 
went to Greece last year for that 
purpose. The school it.self waa 
founded in 1904 by 60 - year - old

operate the garage and paint shop ̂ Missionary, Dr. John Henry House,
located at the rear of the sta 
tion. He has adequate facilities 
for painting cars and tractors, as 
well as doing repair work.

See .lonos’ Conoco Service Sta
tion ad on page 4 in this issue of 
The Review.

BIG CATCH C. C. Turi>cn of 
AlM-rnathy is pictured here with 
tile 17''j-inch long prize Riiinlxiw 
trout that he snageii in RiNi River 
reernlly while vacationing at Red 
River. N. M. He caught the two 
and three-quurtcr-poiindcr using 
a worm as bait. 'This story and 
|)hoto were sent to The Revlev^' by 
the Red River Chamber of Com
merce. Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Satterfield 
of Fort Worth arc paivnts of a 
SOM. David Blake. Imuii July 13. 
lie  weighed 9 |M>unds 6 ounces, 
ind is the grand.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. H.'igor of Abernathy. 
•Mrs M.iger wa.s in Fort Worih 
witli her daughter and family.

A daughter, weighing 6 pounds 
1 ounce, was born July 21. to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Doggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I.z>e Knight 
arc parents of a son born July 
24 He weighed 7 pounds 11 ounc
es.

NORTH WINS OVER 
SOUTH 7 1 - 3 9

In the All-Star girls’ basketball 
game ))Iayed at Huntsville last 
Saturday night, the North won 
71-.')9 ovei' the South team.

Iiu hided on the North's team 
was Miss Le.sa Hahblnga, daugh- 
ti'i- of Mr. arul Mrs. Henry Hab- 
binga. Mias Habbinga, an All-State 
liasketball guard in 1969, is a 1960 
graduate at Abernathy High School 
and plana to attend Wayland Bap
tist CVtllege, Plainview, on a bas
ketball scholarship.

One newspaper which carried 
the story of the game stated that 
Iicsa was one of the outstanding 
guards of the game.

now costs the people of Greece 
about 13G more than grain sorg
hum).

I.Ast year the American Farm 
School set up a demonstrational 
display on grain sorghum in the 
American Pavilion at the Inter
national Fair at Salonica. and it 
was slated that grain sorghum 
would again be their theme at 
the Fair this September.

Students of the .school are all 
(arm boys and begin their 4-year 
course of training at the age of 
15 or 16. Admittance is not limit
ed to only boys of Greece alone, 
as they have students from Eng
land, Germany. Yugoslovia. and 
several other neighboring coun
tries. The school endeavors to give 
the students g o o d  agricultural 
training in the modem methods 
of farming, as well a.s the raising 

(Uonttniied on Page 4)

p.arents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Echpki 
Braly.

A brick veneer residence is »«»- 
der construction on I5th Street at 
Avenue F  for Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert McCMrdy. Their residence 
east of this location on ISth Street 
was sold to E. R. Ckstner, farmer 
.southwest of Abernathy. The houae 
which Castner bought was built 
earlier this year.

A brick veneer residence is un
der construction on 16th Street, 
between the W V. Chinningham 
and J. A. Bruce homes, for th*
Willie Florence family, who

who bought 50 acres of land and 
built a small cottage. With the 
help of his wife and daughter, they 
took In nine orphans and began 
the “ school."

Today there are approximately 
.50 buildings on the campus, and 
the school has 350 acres of land 
and rents 80 acres. They have 
about 200 students enrolled at the 
si'hool, and over 6(XI area fanners 
are being trained through short 
courses.

During their visit last year, Mr. 
Go.«si'tt ,ind Dr. Tliomas introduc
ed grain sorghum and its ti.se to 
the school. 'The American Farm 
School then undertook to project 
the idea of using grain sorghum 
for llve.stoek feeding as well as 
poultry feeding In Greece.

Grain sorghum is being used in 
domonstratlons at the school. Dem
onstrations are set up whereby 
the use of grain sorghum is shown 
in comparison to com in animal 
feeding. (It was stated that com

U K 'A L  COAC HES W ILL 
ATTEND C'O.AC’HING CT.INIC’

Abernathy school Athletic Di
rector Pete Wilson and coaches 
CNirtis Davenport, Wayne Preston 
and Wavdelle Hill, will attend 
the Annual Te.xas High School 
Coaches Association at Dallas 
next week, August 1-6.

During the week they will attend 
lectures by outstanding college 
coaches.

As a climax to the week-long 
event, an All-Star football game 
and an All-Star basketball game 
will be played between the North 
and South.

ill

MIS.S EVELYN LYLES 
NOW EMPIiOYED AT
.lOV BEAI TY  SHOP ^ ^

Miss Evelyn Lyles, daughter of j

move there from one of the hous
es at TUCO, where he is assist 
ant manager.

Mary Ann Ball of Rio Vista and 
June Armstrong of Cleburne are 
visiting here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas C;̂ hs4>man. The 
young ladies, both senior students 
in Cleburne High School, are re l
atives of Mr. CSiapman. Miss Arm 
strong and Miss Ball, along with 
the Chapmans, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Givens aini 
Jerry at their Ruidoso, N. M 
residence last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Delphine Ruiz and 
family left last weekend on a va
cation trip to Mountainview, CNitif.. 
suburb of San Francisco, where 
they will visit relatives.

Arch Riley was taken to Meth
odist Hospital, Lubbock, about 8:00 
o’clock Friday morning by Den
nis & Chambers F\ineral Home 
ambulance.

Joe Healy, city emiployee. was 
taken to Hi-Plains Hbapltal, Hale 
Center, Wednesday of last week 
by Dennis *  CThambers Funeral 
Home anvbulance.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Harriso* 
are here from Dallas visiting in 
the h o m e s  of relatives: Mrs- 
Charlie Blair; John and Henry 
Vineyard: Mrs. Leon Ti.eker; and

Mr. and Mrs D. E. Lyles, is now 
cnvploycd by Joy Beauty Shop, 

j .and invite.s ali her friends to come 
bv and see her.

Miss Lyles is a graduate of AHS 
and recently graduated from Mi
chael's Accredited and Advanced 
Beauty College. 0>rpus Chrlsti.

See their advertisement on page 
5 of this paper.

C ITY nN AN U IA I.
REPORT PI BUSHED

The O ty of Abernathy’s annual 
financial report is published in 
this week's issue of the The Re
view, on page six.

Frank Ijyle Roberts, who is on 
II. S. A ir Force duty at C^pe 
Canaveral, Florida, is home oa 
furlough. He is the son of Mrs. 
Hernon Peel.

A brick veneer residence Is tn 
be constnicled on Second Str(» 
in the 1200 block for the Hemos» 
Peel family. It will be loeat-rt 
across the street north of t;»* 
Lloyd Edwards home. The rei^ 
dence now occupied by the Peokr 
has been sold, along with the 
block on which It is located, te 
Joe Thompson Implement Co.

Mall NEWS to Tke RBVIEfr.’'
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I tA N  FARM OK R.\N('I1 
■UILDINO TO SAVE EAHOK 

OaUege Station — Pnxluction fa- 
riUUes are being expandeil on 
Texas’ (armtj and ranches despite 
the increasing cost-price squeeze. 
Every srtucture or building, says 
W. S. Allen, e.xtension agricultural 
engineer, needed should be plan
ned to get the most from the 
inooey expended and the maxi- 
inuRi in labor saving.

Addition farm labor is hard to 
get and becoming more exi.)ensive 
each year, says the specialist.

-Allen (Kiints out that plans for 
farm buildings and equipment 
have been designed with labor- 
saving in mind. Ixical I'ounty a- 
gents have available plans for 
self-feeding hay storage bams and 
silos. They also have plans for 
creeii feeders, feed troughs and 
feed lot layouts.

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinafions and Contact Lenses

1114 .Ave L Lubbock Phone PO 5-7180

LEE’S TASTY SAI SALE
COUNTRY STYLE ALL PORK

Made From Pork tianis, latlns and Shoulders

1 N S P E C T E 1)
None Better. Ask For It  At Your Grocers.

We Serve the Smith Plains

Lee's Sausage
C7T 8-MSS SVholesale Only .Abrmntliy

StKTAI, SECT K ITY  
IN R IKM ATH IN

If your are in employment or 
sclt - employment that counts to- 
ward.s social stH'urity, be sure 
that you get credit for your earn
ings. John tl. Hutton, district man
ager of the Lubbock, Texas, so
cial security office, said today.

Tlie amount of benefits which 
may become payable to you and 
your depenilends or your survivors 
are figured from the average earn
ings creilited to your social se
curity account. To become elig i
ble for any benefits, you must 
have been in work covered by 
-soi’ ial security for a certain length 
of time. If your earnings are not 
correctly reported, benefit pay
ments to you and your family 
may be reduced; if your work 
luid'er social security is not re
ported, you will not get credit 
for years which you may need to 
be insured at time of retirement 
or in case of your disability or 
death.

Mr. Hutton said that most peo
ple now reaching age 65 need to 
have at least -I':! years of earn
ings on their social security ac
count People reaching 65 later 
will need even more credits. (A  
man born in l'.Hi6 or later or a 
woman born in 1909 or later will 
need 10 years of soi-ial security 
credit i. For disability benefit pay
ments lage 50 to 651 at least 5 
years of social securtiy credit 
are needed.

An employed p e r s o n  should 
make sure that his employer re- 
ixirts his wages correctly; if he

for himself he 
hi* net earnii^s when he files
income tax return and pay 

‘he social security tax on those
earnings every year.

Guard against the po-ssibility of 
losing earnings credits or your 
insured status bv rejH>rting regu- 
‘^fly and correctly. Also ask for 
a statement of vour six'ial secur
ity account at least once every 
threie years.

f ^ ’o important factors fiuint }**■ 
ward higher potential profits for 
commercial hog priHiiiccrs dui iiig 
ihe months ahead They arc. ac
cording to C. H Bates, extension 
farm management s^tx'ialist. more 
favorable prices for ixirk and a- 
bundant supplies of grain But. he 
warns that inip<irtant manage- 
nient considerations must Ix' met 
if full advantage is to bt' taken 
of these favorable factors.

There are indications, says A. 
M. Meckma, extension dairy hus
bandman, t h a t  the minilxT of 
dairy animals may increase dur
ing the next vear or two. A strong 
factor is the incicased number 
of replacement animals now on 
hand.

Governor Price Daniel hy proc- 
lamjition hag designated the week 
of July 24 - 30 as Farm Safety 
Week in Te.xas He urge-! nir.il 
residents a n d  organizations to 
make safety their number one 
project for the months ahead.

Dennis - Chanilx’rs Funeral Home 
ambulance, dial CY-8-2331.

D E F I N I T E L Y
Warm Weather Is Here and Your Car 
Engine Will Be Running Hot — Beat 
Old Sol by Letting Us Clean and Re
pair Your Radiator a n d  Block, an d  
Check All Radiator Hoses.

A L S O
You Will Be Driving More This Sum
mer, and For S a f  e t y ’ s Sake, Your 
Brakes Should Be The Best—Grey Rock 
Brake Shoes and Linings Are The Best. 
We Can Save You Money By Turning 
Your Old Brake Drums.

Let V h Service Your Brakes Now!

Scotty's Repair Shop
Plionc <’Y S-’2r'17

W. A. StX)TT 
Block F.ast of Thom|Mon'H .Abernathy

POPE'S P A R K  PLACE
CY-8-M34 — ISIS AvewM D, an Highway 

TOFH ADTOIIOTIVX P A B »  « 0 » E K

Name Brands at the Right Price

RADIO ■ TELEVISION
Sales & Service

Expert - Efficient - Courteous 

When in Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Newton Radio & TV
Ahernathy

TRONTtER Ki ERONT/ER ERQNTIER
••••' 1 ̂  ••4W I ^  »—at WWW I J i l l ERQNTIERHIfRQNTIER

SAVING 
STAM P

SAVING 
STAM P

SAVING
STAMP

SAVING 
STA M P

SAVING 
STA M P

SPECIALS FOB WED., TRUES., FBI. S, flVT.

SAVING 
STAM P

M E A T S

R O U N D  S T E A K lb. 79c
HAHBORGEB 3 Iks. SI 
Bacon lb. 56(

Pork Chops 
Salt Racon

First Cut

lb. 19«

FRONTIER
K E L L Y  M I L K Gal. 43g

l l ^ l  Tissue""”  '  4toUs29«
Lard "" '* 3 Ik. 39< Bar-B-Que ibT

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Pot Pies 3 lor 49< 
Ocean Perch  ̂ lb. 39

P R O 1) i: ( K

Watermelons 
Squash Home Grown

each S9t 
2lks.lS (

W E ARE OPEN U N T IL  9:00 P.M. EACH NIGHT  

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS Each Tues. with $2..'>0 or more Purchase

T H R E E - J  M EA T &  GROCERY
PHOTJE CY-8-2345 ABER N ATH Y ,TEX AS 1412 AVENUE D

TUCO Topics
(Contliiucd Prom l ‘■ago I)

complete ■•shut-down”  is some
thing very rare at TltCO. But 
wtioii olio iloc’s occur, it ilciuaniis 
ipiick thinking and alertness on 
Die part of every employee.

As Ml. Scott has four days off 
every ten days- as do all the 
.ahift workmen he has previously 
solil insuraiiee foi the State Re
serve iJfe Insurance Company 
and .served t h a t  oonipuny for 
seven and a half years.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are active 
inenibtMs of the (Tlmrch of Christ, 
and their cliurch activities take 
a big iwrt of their time, which 
they enjoy very much. Previous 
to her ill health the jiast few years, 
.Mrs. Scott was also active in 
Club work, and naturally the acti
vities ot a busy family of four 
children plus a husband doing 
shift work took a big part of 
her time.

Carl and Lola Scott have four 
thiUiren; I ’at.sy, Jimmy, Jackie 
and Janice. All the children have 
attended all the schools here, Jan
ice Ixing a senioi in the Alx-r- 
luilliy High School this ye.ir. l*at- 
sy and Jimmy h.ive both com
pleted higli school and for the 
past two years have attended 
I.ublHM k Christian College at Lub- 
Ixick. They were Ixith honor stu
dent.s in high schixil :ind have 
also pmved to be at L.C.C. Kaeh 
liad a grade ixiint average of 2 7 
last spring semester.

Patsy is an Klementary Kduea- 
tion niajor and has just received 
a one-year scholarship to Harding 
College at Searcy, Arkansas where 
she plans to complete her college 
training. Patsy is employed in 
the library at L.C.C. as she at
tends school.

Jim is a ministerial student, 
serving as regular jiastor of the 

I  Church of Chnst at Grassland,
I near Tahoka. This past spring 
i he received the President's award.
' which is bestowed u p o n  those 
! whose work is high in religious 
i emphasis. He is employed in the 
business office of the college as 
he attends school. Jim i.s plan
ning to marry A u ^ st 28 and 
both he and hij wife will al.so 
attend Harding College at Searcy, 
Arkansas.

Jackie was active in the school 
activities while she attended Aber
nathy High School, being a mem
ber of the F'HA Club and a part 
of its activities, and also a mem
ber of the Pep Squad. When she 
was a junior -she was married to 
Frank Hill of Lubbock. He was 
a football playei for the Lubboc’k 
High Schixil Westerners and at- 

i  tended New .Mexico A and M on 
' an athletic scholarship for one 
! year They now live on Baylor 
i Street in Lubbock and have three 
1 children, two boyg and a girl.
I Janice is still at home and will 
' be a senior in the High School 
; here this school term. Janice’s 
friendly nature makes her a lov
able friend; she also enjoys the 
Pep Squad and tr m .. Id boo.ater 
of our football teem.- l eading is 
rr—h**W(v which sik- '*1joys and 
furnishes her hours oi j ih -suI'

TltCX) is proud of its • mployee 
family and considers it a plea® 
ure to have such a fuinily as the 
Scotts as one of its niembei-

Tlioiii:h of The Meek i
Wisdom is the scar ti.ssiie.s of | 

intelligence. Gene Gleason

The Willie Florences are in the 
nroces-s of constructing a new 

e at 1003 16th Street, 
rs. Dwain Bristow and boys 

bare recently returned from a 
vi.sit with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
f'a.avp of Climax Springs, Mi.saouri. 
.M-s, Camp is a sister of Mrs. 
Bii.stow. They also visited a niece 
of Mrs. Bristow's, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Foster of Springfield, Mis- 
.souri.

.Mrs. Billy Pittman wa.s hon
ored Tuesday, July 19, with a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Poage.

FLOYD SHIPMAN  
& S 0 N  

AGENCY
CY-8 2.‘i.36— .Abernathy

Insurance & Real Estate 
Farm Loans, and 

G. I. & P. H. A. larana

siooom

TIIFSK AIIKKNATHY (JlKl. SCOI'TS reeently spent ii week at the 
tllrl Seoiit eaiiip near Crosbyton. .Alwriiathy is tiiriiiiig mil niuiiy 
oiitstaiulliig Seoiils, and interest in Seoiiting In .Abernathy eontiniies 
to grow.— (Photo C'oiirlesy -Mrs. W. II. AllK’rs)

Fotton Classing 
Applications 
To End August 1
Cotton fainicrs who have not 

already fileil application to re
ceive free classing anil market 
information for their 1960 crop 
have until Aug. 1 to apply for 
the.se .services. ]

Applications should be filed with i 
W. K Palmer. 610 23rd St., Lub
bock, Texas. Mr. Palmer is in 
charge of the Agricultural M ar
keting Service’s area cotton office 
which includes 37 Panhandle coun
ties and the New Mexico counties 
of Quay and Roosevelt.

Procedure for preparing and fil
ing applications has been consid
erably shortened and simplified 
this season. "However, prompt
ness in filing is necessary, as time 
is needed for each group to ar
range for submitting samples to

the classing office,”  Mr. Palmer 
saiil.

Applications and instructions for 
applying may be obtained from 
Mr. Palm er’s office or from the 
county agricultui'al agent.

Under the free classing .service, 
organized growers learn the grade 
and .staple of each bale of cotton 
they [iroduce. Through market 
news they learn what cotton is 
.selling for. Thesi* two services 
put them in better bargaining po.s- 
ition when they sell their cotton.

More than 13.7 million bales of 
cotton, alx>ut 95 percent of the 
1959 crop, were classed under the 
Smith-Doxey program last year. 
This is the largest proportion clas
sed for any crop since the service 
became available in 1958.

Greatest number of accidents 
caused by tractor* overturning oc
cur while the tractors are being 
operated on level ground.

P h o n e  C Y - 8 2 4 2 7
HERNDON & JEFFREY  

Ready Mixed Concrete
l l lb  St. and Ave. C Abernathy

FLOWERS FOR A LL  OCCASIONS
Corsages —  Pot Plants 

Funeral Work 
Wedding Arrangements

ABERHATHY FLORISTS
Dorothy Stephens 

Dial CY 8 2334
Dorotha Deering 

Abernathy

II your tires are “ showing”  

signs of trouble, don't wait. Check 

with us and avoid a bum steer. 

Whether you need a new tire or 

a repair, we’ re happy to serve 

you.

C O M E  I N P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

"Nop*! Y*r* tirH  look t!k« 
traubi* •httW.”

CONSUHEBS 
FUEL ASSOCUTION

**Where Customers Send Their Friends” 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy

g  14*0 
»•>> '* mil

.Aftfr You See Your Doctor, 
Brin* Your PrcKriplion To U l.

Pinson
Pharmacy

“ Freserlptions Aeriirately 

Filled, Reasonably Prieed”  

Dial CV-8 2t22 — Abernathy

JACUZZI TURRINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R M  E A D  R E P A I R ,

BOJ. WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 — Abernathy
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Aithuugh the word Cathoiicism 
is not found in the New Testament 
the prediction of its coming is 
clearly taught in Paul's letter to 
the church at Thessalonica. In 
writing about the second coming 

_o f Christ he said, ‘ 'Ia;t no man 
deceive you by any means: for 
that day shall not come, except 
there come a falling away first, 
and that man of sin be revealed, 
the son of predition; Who opposeth 
and exalteth himself above all 
that is called God, or that is wor
shipped; so that he as God sitteth 
in the temple of God, showing 
himself that he is God." ( I I  Thess. 
2:11-4). This same apostle wrote 
Timothy saying, "Now  the Spirit 
^eaketh  expressly, that in the 
latter times some shall depart 
from the faith, giving heed to 
seducing ig)irits, and doctrines of 
devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; 
having their conscience seared 
with a hot iron; forbidding to 
marry, and commanding to ab
stain from meat, which God hath

“ C A r i io u r is . t i ”

BV ROV IIKAN VRK.N'KK 

Reading Tim e: 4 Minutes

created to be received with thanks
giving of them which believe and 
know the truth. For every creature 
of God is good, and nothing to be 
refused, if it be received with 
thanksgiving.”  ( I  Tim. 4:l-4». It 
is evident to all honest readers 
that Paul has described Roman 
Catholicism. It is too minutely 
des<-ribed to mean anything else.

This writer respects the rights 
of all people concerning freedom 
of religion, freedom of speech, 
and freedom of press. He has 
several friends who are members 
of this religious body, but as one 
professing to teach God’s Word, 
he cannot fail to point out these 
errors to all people. It is done 
with malice toward none but with 
love toward all.

With this nation facing such a 
crisis as it is, God fearing people 
should be acquainted with facts 
concerning the future of this coun
try.

(Paid Advertising)

F B E E
Bible Correspondence Course

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Abernathy, Texas, or Call CY-8-2718

THK KEAl- AI.M OF THE 
ROMAN HIERACH%’

"W e, the Hieraclw of the Holy 
Roman Catholic Church, expect 
all loyal children of the church to 
assist the President with all our 
strength to see that individuals 
comprising the U. S. Supreme 
Court shall obey the President’s 
injunctions. And if necessary, we 
shall change, amend or blot out 
the present constitution so that 
the President may enforce his, or 
rather our humanitarian program, 
and all phases of human rights as 
laid down by our saintly Popes 
and the Holy Mother Church.”

"W e elected our Worthy Presi
dent by the greatest majority ever 
recorded in history. We are going 
to have our laws made and en
forced according to the teachings 
of our Holy See, and the Popes 
and the Cannon Law of the Papal 
throne. Our entire social structure

r e,ust be built on that basis. Our 
JSucational laws must be so con
structed that atheism, the red 
peril o| all the slandering isms 

Protestantism, Communism 
J^^H p a lism , and aii other o( their 

and stamp be driven from 
land.”

" ’The cross w’as planted on our 
shores by staunch Roman Chttho- 
lics. This land belongs to us by 
every right. Long enough have we 
compromised to every important 
question. Now we demand what is 
really ours and we are going to 
obtain it, peacefully, honestly if 
we may. I f  necessary, we are 
ready to fight and die for it.”  

"W e want as cabinet members 
children of the Holy Mother 
Church holding important positions 
in the entire structure of our 
government. We control America, 
and we do not propose to stop 
until America, or Americans are 
genuinely Roman Catholic and re
main so. God help us."

"Father’ ’ Patric H. Obrien 
Rochester, New York 

(The above was written and 
mailed on February 11, 1937. It 
was written to A. Di Domenica 
First Italian Baptist Church. Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. It was Pub 
lished by Dsterhus Publishing 
House, 4600 West Broadway, Min' 
nea-polls 32, Minnesota. This writ 
er has photographic copies of the 
above hand written material. 

AM ERICA A W A K E N !!!)

(Paid Advertising)
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Weed Control 
District Eyes 
Soil Bank Land
In a recent meeting between the 

Hale CJounty Noxious Weed Con
trol District and the Hale Onmty 
ASC Committee the problems con
cerning the presence of noxious 
weed on Soil Bank Reserve land 
were thoroughly discussed.

Much of the soil bank land in 
Hale County is infested with var
ious noxious weeds including bind
weed, Johnson grass, ragweed, 
and Russian thistle. Many of these 
weed problems could be readily 
solved through the use of approv
ed cover crops such as rye. Some 
of them require m o r e  severe 
control measures however.

In Hale County bindweed control 
is one of the practices approved 
for ACP cost share practices, that 
is, through the ASC office it is 
possible to receive aid towards 
the cost of chemicals necessary 
to eradicate bindweed in the a- 
mount of SOVr. The Hale County 
Noxious Weed Control District will 
also furnish application equipment 
and experienced equipment opera
tors without cost for applying 
these chemicals within Hale Coun
ty-

With the modem and more e f
fective herbicides that are avail
able today, land which has been 
placed in the soil bank and is in
fested with bindweed m a y  be 
cleaned of this pest and become 
fertile for crop production by the 
time the soil bank contract has 
expired. It follows, therefore that 
while land is in the soil bank, 
excellent opportunity is presented 
to eradicate noxious weeds pres
ent on that land.

Farmers with such existing con
ditions are urged to contact the 
County ASC office and County 
Weed Supervisor for details of the 
various noxious weed control prac
tices.

As Hale County has the honor 
of being a leader in agricultural 
production, let us keep it such 
by controlling and eradicating our 
noxious weeds where ever they 
are found.

SERVICE GRAIN CO.
ADDS S’TORAOE UNIT

Service Grain Co. is construct
ing a  70 X 160-ft. grain storage 
building south of the other two 
such buildii^s at their site In 
Northeast Abernathy. Roy Jones, 
manager, said capacity of the new 
builditq; will be 226,000 bushels, 
bringing the firm ’s total storage 
c.apacity to about 675,000 bushels. 
Owner of Service Grain C3o. is 
Harold Davis, farmer north of 
town.

Accidents to f a r m  residents 
claim more than 11,800 vtcUms 
and injure about 960,000 persons 
annualW’, according to the Nation 
al Bafety Council! ; 1

Fonr BIG Advantages in Trading at 
Carl Phillips 66 Super Service Station 

on Ave. D al 7th St. in Ahernalhy

""

. ’ ' - r  -tT

I
1. Conveniently Located, with wide driveways, easy 

to enter from Avenue D or from 7th Street. Serv
ing the Retail Trade.

2. Quick, Courteous Service . . .  washing windshields, 
airing tires, checking under the car’s hood and 
filling the tank.

3. TOP QUALITY . . . serving you with Phillips 66 
and Flite-Fuel Gasoline and Phillips Motor Oil 
. . .  Tops in Quality.

4. We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps 
. . .  an extra bonus for trading here.

CARL PHILLIPS
6$ SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 

We Give and Redeem BIG CH IEF  Saving Stamps

s u m n e r t i h e  i s  c a r

A I R - CQNDI T I OHER t i n e

We can equip any make or model car with the very 

best in air conditioning. Why suffer from summer 
heat? Drive in cool comfort with a unit tailored to 
fit your car.

I f  your present unit is in need of repairs or you need 

additional Freon, come by and let us give it a check
up for summer. We have the experience and equip
ment to handle all your air conditioning needs.

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by 

Trained Mechanics to handle all your Automotive
Repair Needs From

N O T O B  T U N E - U P
To A Complete

Q V E B H A U L  J OB
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul 

"  your

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S
-1

t

ABEBNATHY NOTOB COMPAHT
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

CY-8-2821 — Falcon Dealer —  Abernathy, Texas
f I .1

Protect Your Travel Funds
Carry American Express 

Travelers Cheques
Vacation 
Business Trips

•  •  spendable anywhere

•  •  your money refunded if the
Cheques are lost or stolen.

On Sale At —

ABEBNATHY FUtST STATE BANK

The First State M 's  

PU BLIC  SERVICE  

com  . .

CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

[ompiEiE eniiKiiiGSERVia

Paying 3 Percent On Time Deposits

WHERE
TRAFHC
LAWS ARE
OBEYED

•DEATHS
GODOWH!

D rive safely and 
courteously your
self.

Observe speed 
limits and warn* 
in f signs. ^
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U O N S
CLUB
NEWS

L«8t week at the litins noon

the .Abernathy ihiblic Schix)ls and 
accepted the pivsition of Director 
ot West Te.xaa .Audio-Visual CA}- 
operative Servii'es loiated at Tex- 
a.< Tech. He plans to move to 
Lubbock soon.

The prt^rain that day was pre- 
.si'iited by third vice president aiul 
fonner Lion Boss Dr. John Hale

.unctoeon. Boyd Mitchell resigned recently attendeii the iJrvi
hi* position as Lion Pivsident and 
presented the gavel to Pete Wil
son who was first vice president. 
Lon CAu mickle was moved up 
‘ rotn second vice president to flrat 
vice president, and a new second 
vioe president is to be electeil.

Mitchell recently resigned the 
position of Curriculum Director of

.\nnual luons International Con
vention in Chicago. Dr. Hale told 
of the various activities of the 
i-oiivention. and also told various i 
things about Chicago.

There aie more than four times' 
as niaiiy accidental deaths in' 
fanning than in maniu'acturing.

ANNOUNCING

Special Services
JULY 21-31 — 7:30 r. M. M G H T L Y

Church of the Nazarene
-Vbernathy, Te.xas

Evangelist: Rev. Talmadge Johnson 
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL!

I>akeview
News

Farm Safety 
Week Is Set 
July 21 to 30

I

Mr• and Mrs. J P
^d home Thursday from
" “ ‘1 relatives in Calif

1 f  a n d c h i l d r e n .  C i m l v  a n d  C r a i i
hoi Ontario, calif , retui-ned

I home With them to .sihiuI several 
weeks. They are the children» f

»nd Mrs. Jerrv Belt of On-

and Mr..̂-.V. i) N-
tended The Baptist Workers A.s- 
f9<''ation meeting held in the Bap- 
iiat Oiurch in Pickens Monday
night.

P H  L I.K .W  V. lONKs

Army PKC tllen V. Jones, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones, Ab
ernathy. arrived home Saturday 
fnmi Fort -Myer. Vn., near Wash
ington D. C., for 30 days leave.

He is to bt' at Fort liix, N. J., 
August 23. and will be sent from 
there to Europe where he will be 
stationed for 24 month.

a n d  Mrs Bill Harri.son. 
Mark Lane and Kent, visited her 
brother, c. W. O. and ' ‘’ f ' 
non Petty at Saiidia Air Force 
“ ‘ av. Albuquerque, last weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs. Pick Childres.s of 
• •oren*o spend the weekend visit- 

h^r parent*. -Mr. and Mrs. H.
U. BridiTAa

A B O U T  

E' A R

D O N *  T W O N D E R  

W A S H  a n d  H 

be sure with
SANITONE

dry cleaning
I h i t  h«nds(HRe su it w ill keep Its good looks and good 

■k s . cleaning a fte r cleaning. W e ll get out a ll the t f r t .  
O w  STYLE SET finish w ill restore the m ill fin ish  o f the 
d o th , preserve shape, drape and f i t  . . . keep i t  crisp 
• s  new! Why risk  home laundering when our Sanitone service 
gives such luxury dry cleaning —  w ithout a luxury price tag!

Free Moth-Proofing

LON CLEANERS
I "FREE PICK I P .AND DEIJVERY"

CY-8-2826 —r — ,T,nnrn»nni[^ffr I lHflll|Pnun m .nwP^kilTlIT

/ 5 k

-Mark Wayne Clapp, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Clapp, is to re
port August .t for Armed Force* 
Physicial Examination.

(juests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bum* recently were 
his sisters. Miss Mary Bums of 
Temple. Mis* Orrie Alice Bums 
Of Dalla.s and Mrs. Fred Hill and 
daughter, Marv Alice, of Fort 
Worth

E.\peceted h e r e  Saturday to 
spend a week with .Mr. and Mr*. 
R. C. Patterson. Sr., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Wright and daugh
ters of Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. 
Wright is a daughter of the Pat 
tersons

Visit From Greece . . .
(Continued Horn Page I)

of animals and poultry. Alter the 
four-year couise, they expect the 
students to return to their (arms 
and put into practice what they 
have lea.med.

The students spend half of each 
day doing classroom work, and 
the other half-day is used for 
demonstrational work. Their edu
cation Is free, as they pay for 
their board only, which is $173.00 
per year per student. Some can
not pay even that, but this is 
taken care of through contribu
tion* from people in the IT. S. 
who are interesteil in the school.

It was stated that what the 
farm produces covers about 2 3 
of the budget, and the rest is cov
ered by donations froyi friends 
here! in the U. S. Th< j

Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs A. W. .Mayo and 

Paula of Lubbix k attended church 
•’ erxices here Sunday and were 
dinner guests in the R. E. Ander- 
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. (Tolwell and 
-Mrs. Dwain Bri.stirw and sons re
turned from a lO-day vacation in 
-Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs S M Harrison 
accompanied by .Mrs. N. Mat
thew* and Mrs E. L .Mi-Gaugh, 
attended the Oowboy Camp meet
ing held on Nugal Mesa near 
Capitan, New Mex., and returned 
home late Saturday.

C^ynthla, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Udell Adani.i is spending 
several weeks In the home of an 
imcle, Sam Kelley, in Blackwell. 
Okla.

Mrs. V. V. Bethel and children 
i»f Indianapolis, Ind., visited in 
the home of her twin brother, 
Udell Adams a n d  family, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordon are

Farm iiccidentH claim about 3.- 
.300 lives each year, more than 
any other industry. Some 11.000 
farm residents die each year in 
all types of ai'cidents, and anoth
er million suffer accidental in
juries.

To direct attention to this ap
palling problem. President Eisen- 
howei has designated the week 
of .Inly 24-30 as "National Farm 
Safety Week." In Texas, Cover- 
nor Daniel has proilainied the 
poriivl "Farm  Safety Week in 
Te.xa.s." The Texas Farm and 
Banih Safety Council, together 
with the Texas Safety Assmhui- 
tion, Texas Agiicultural Extension 
Service and the Texa.s Farm Bu
reau. is pushing a farm safety 
education program during t h e 
week.

relatives in H i c o thisvisiting 
week.

■Mrs F. L. Bell of Amarillo i.s 
spending several days this week 
with her sister, .Mrs. E. L. Mc- 
(laugh. Sr.

Rev. O. N. Reed urges every
one in the community to attend 
the revival services at the I.ake- 
view Baptist Church, beginning 
Sunday July 31, and continuing 
through Aug. 7. Rev. L. B. Ed- 
waixls of Palmdale, Calif., will be 
the visiting Evangelist, and Frank 
Parks of Gorman will direct the 
.song .seiviee. Week day services 
are at 10:30 a. m. and 8:13 p. m.

The I-iOkeview Methodist Sunday 
School will go to Mackenzie Park 
Sunday, July 31, for their annual 
picnic immediately following the 
Sunday School session.

-Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mitchell 
and Paul returned to their home 
in Albuquerque Friday, following 
a few days visit with relatives 
here.

Th
the
Re
era

W

CLITt C'.ALA ES— Kenny l.,ahHtfiii, 12, .Abcniatliv I II Club boy  ̂
shmMi bere liiildiiig his two Hub ciilves, an .Angus and u llcn-funl 
rh«‘ sou Ilf .Air. and Airs. AVIlbiirn LiilistHii. Krnnv Is feeding and 
groiiming the iiiilmnls for livestock shows next Spring.— (Staff Photo)

The Review Phone No: CA’ -S^OSS

Miss Evelyn Lyles,
Graduate of Michael’s Accredited and 

Advitcced Beauty College, Corpus 
Christi, Invites All Her Friends 
To Come By and See Her at—

JOT BEAUTY SHOP
Where She Is Now Employed.

PHONE
201 Avepue D :

CY-8-2052
Abernathy

finfliiu-

S P E C I A L S
For

Friday & Saturday 

July 29 & 30

Marvin Slmve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

Libbys Cut Green B ean s ....................23

Zee Toilet T issue...................4 rolls .38

Zee Napkins ....................................... 16

Gerber Baby F o o d ...................3 for .25

Mazola O i l ....................................qt. .64

Arffo Corn S ta rch .............................. 18

Reynolds Aluminum Foil reg:..............29

Bettys Sour P ick les.....................qt. .27'

Squash Home G ro w n ............2 lbs. .21
Franks, All Meat ......................  lb. A f

3
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fSpecials At McAlisters
*  fi

Friday - Saturday, July 29 & 3 0  “
0
t

Crackers “ lb. 26d ‘
OIgo ^  2 !lor 29d ^

t

Bisenits Jlior *

Hunts Peaches '
CAN 25fJ I i

Kool-Ade 1)  lor 19< 1']

Sturgeon Cherries 2 CAN 19<( >
1

Folgers Colfee lb.
TaU Milk 2for27<! i
Eimbells Tuna 2 for m  1

Gladiola Flour 5 lbs. 39<
•  n  ,  ■ KIMIELLSLarge Detergent 25d
Baby Food ;1 lor 25(
Kralt Cheese 29c
Lemons lb. 12iC
Eimbells Tea MASSES 69c
Chargre Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

NcAUSTER  
GBOGEBT &  NARKET

2 M r w l e i  Daily 9:30 A. M . and 4:30 P. H. 
CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

the school is exempt from taxa
tion. It was also stated that ev- 

the school Imports Is aSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSgSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMUMiSSSSSaSaaW SSSM allMMA***'
Another main purpose of the

re increased their production 
f a r m  animals and poultry

Order Grain Horghiim i
The first shipment of grain sorg-

and most of its was alio-1

It was

government of Greece has

It was stated that the farm peo-

a.s the size of the

.(■res. it was .stated, and 
a surplus of tobacco in

It i.s felt bv the Greek govern
ment that by importing grain .sorg
hum I which is cheaper than corn), 
it will encoiirace the farmers to 
raise more poultry and livestock, 
which v.ill provide more work 
tor more pi'oole as well as pro
vide addition.al income They feel 
that this will nl.so U*wer the price 
of meat so that more of their peo. 
pie can afford to purchase it for 
consumption. At the present, poul
try is the most expensive meat 
in Greece In fact it i.s consiiier- 
ed a laxury.

T h e

C R O P D U S T I R S  D E L U X E
ii

progr
for 1
Hedg
bock
busin
West

T<

(The iilMive photo wiis made recently while tieiie Gar\in ol f'KOI*- 
1)1 STEKS IIE L I .\K was spraying cotton on tlic (iiiy Thompson 
farm northeast of Alwniatliy).

Now Have An Office Ri>?ht Here In Abernathy For

Your Convenience. Stop By and See Us In The A. R.

NEWTON H\I)IO A TV 
lAII'ROVE*- SEKA K E

Clifton Tew i.s Newton Newton 
Radio Xr TV 9ervii-e, 7P8 Ave D. 
Abernathy. Texa«- ha* been ccr 
tified as a qualified technician un
der a nationwide program to bi-ne- j 
fit the radio-television owning pub-1 
lie R & R Supply Co., Lubbock. | 
Texas, announced today.

Newton is a charter member 
of the program. R *  R Supply 
CM. represents Howard W Sams 
& Co., of Indianapolis, the indus
try's impartial testing and labora
tory service which annually ex
amine.* and analyze* radio, TV 
and other electronic equipment 
of more than 300 manufacturers 
and ifupplieH service data to the 
nation's electronic* technicians 
and repairmen, and which spon
sor* the program.

Nmvton was aiccredited as a 
Photofact - Equipped Electronic 
Technician under the protective 
plan which requires that a ser
vice technician meet six basic re
quirements, Including possession 
of adequate test equipment and 
facilities; an adequate investment 
in his business; adequate sejvice 
data library to fa<'ilita«p quick 
and satisfactory repair work at 
fair prises. Aod sharacter endorse
ment by three local references.

Knii^ht Office, Just Across The Street From Johnson-

Stanton Implement Uo., in North Abernathy.

Or

Si

Just Pick Up Your Phone And Call

G E N E  G A R V I N
We Will Be Glad To Be Of Service To You, 

In Any Way We May.

W E  S A T I S F Y ! ! !
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This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. \q person has written of 
XI ■ . Abernathy Weekly

and the co-op- 
appreciated.

W. F. OLIVER making this statement the man • place in the community as one of 
. have in mind is one of Rub- it’s soiid citizens, performing his 

It is fitting in this review of bock’s more dependable furniture 
progreaaive Rubbock business men | a n d appliance deaiers. M. C. 
that we acquaint our readers with WtVHllock of the Hub FTirniture
the man to be credited with hav- 
iirg maintained the Western Rump 
Distributors Inc'orporated, a n d  
Western Rip** and Steel Incorpo
rated in the enviiibie positions they 
hold in the business and industrial 
life of the area. That personality 
is W. F. Oliver, whose genius for 
organization and for converting 
new idea.s into actual deeds has 
played a vital ptirt in the dis
tinctive reputation which the two 
con^panies now enjoy throughout 
the entire district.

Mr. Oliver has found time, in 
addition to his business interests, 
to give thought and energy to 
community projects. He is a citi
zen whose talents have been stead
fastly devoted to the best inter
ests of the city. He has been suc
cessful in his own business, and 
in the promotion of the general 
welfare of the community.

We are glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him, and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits which W. F. Oliver 
and the Western Pump Distribu
tors and Western Pipe and Steel 
h a v e  rendered to t h e  people 
throughout this entire area.

t e r i i

4 -uS

M ARVIN
HEDGPETH

Performing an outstanding ser
vice for the people of Lubbock 
and the surrounding territory, 
Marvin Hedgpeth, branch mana
ger of the National Rife Assur
ance Company Of Texas, whose 
office is now located in room 218 
of the Gibson Building, has a- 
chieved an enviable reputation for 
his progressive policies of busi
ness administration. His constant 
study of insurance problems in 
relation to the protection the peo
ple both need and can afford, 
have been important factors in 
his well-earned success.

Mr. Hedgpeth is a man of ideas, 
and he is as practical as he is 
progressive in putting those ideas 
to beneficial use in furthering the 
service he renders to the public. 
His sound business Judgment and 
unwavering honesty are charac
teristics which place him in the 

t rank of the business lead- 
of the city. Yet, he is unas- 

ilng and modest in his per- 
contact with the people; al- 

—rays ready to listen to their ideas 
and desires.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
progressive citizens of this type, 
for It is such men a.s Marvin 
Hedgpeth who have caused Lub
bock to become recognized as the 
business center for this section of 
West Te.xas.

TOM P rS N E A R Y
It is appropriate that we in

clude in this review of progres
sive Lubbock business men, Tom 
F. Sneary of Superior Decals In
corporated, who has many friends 
and associates living in the rural 
areas outside the city. Moreover, 
he is a man who not only has the 
reputation of being progressive, 
but also the added one of being 
a willing supporter of many com
munity affairs.

Aside from his b u s i n e s s  
activities, Mr. Sneary has always 
shown an interest in the civic bet
terment and progress of the city, 
and has backed up his interest by 
his contributions to many projects 
which have benefited Lubbock and 
the surrounding trade area. He is 
a good and loyal citizen, and the 
full measure of his loyalty is most 
ai^arent because of his willing
ness to aid community activities.

His help along t h e s e  lines 
has made of Tom Sneary an ex
ample of the type of man we all 
appreciate. We congratulate and 
extend to him on behalf of all 
citizens interested in better bu.si- 
ness and civic progre.ss, sincere 
appreciation for his contribution.s 
to the general welfare of Lubbock 
and vicinity.

JOHN HENRY  
D ANIEL

John Henry Daniel, the mana
ger of the Browning-Ferris Ma
chinery Company, ha.s won the 
un ivet^ l respect and good will of 
the citizens of Lubbock and the 
surrounding country for the pro
gressive manner in which he has 
kept this dependable firm in the 
forefront of the busine.ss, and 
commercial life of this entire dis
trict. Also for the efficient and 
friendly wiJllngncas he has dis
played in accepting his share of 
the responsibility in aiding civic 
projects.

Mr. Daniel is not the kind of 
man w h o  makes himself con
spicuous by the manner in which 
he condi»cta himself, either in busi
ness or other matters.* Yet. his 
quiet reserve and air of confidence 
mark him as a man of sound 
judgment whose opinions and ad
vice are sought after and listened 
to with respect.

We compliment John Henry Dan
iel for the successful management 
of the Browning-Ferris Machinery 
Company, and also for his con
structive advice and help on those 
civic affairs in which he has 
found time to interest himself. 
He is a man whom many are 
proud to call friend.

M. C. W,00bl.0CK
In critical times such as these. 

It takes business men of more 
than average ability to carey on 
their operations auoces.sfuly. In

Iv Appliance Company, located at 
1001 Avenue H, who has a wide 
circle of personal friends and sat
isfied customers scattered tliipugh- 
mit this entire district many of 
whom re.si<ie in our own coin- 
nuinitv.

duties of citizenship quietly, yet 
efficiently.

As a leading and progressive 
business man, Mr. Dersch holds 
a high ]x>sition in the esteem of 
the public generally.

It is not only as a practical 
executive who.se sound judgment 
and far - sighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him-

His contagious optimism and j  self, but it is becau.se of his In- 
freely expressed belief in the as-1 .spiring optimi.sm and loyal friend- 
sured future prosperity of th e ! ship that John Dersch is held 
people of Lubbock and its metro- j in such high regard by the peo-
polilan trading area, are charac-' 
(eristics which are to be appreciat
ed in a progre.ssive business man. 
He has always taken an interest 
in community affairs, and has 
shown a willingne.ss to shoulder 
his share of the civic load.

It is men like Mr. Woodlock 
who, because of the successful con
duct of their business and private 
affairs, and their willingnes.s to 
contribute to the public good, who 
are wholly deserving of a few 
words of commendation. It is a 
pleasure to pay him this brief, 
but sincere tribute.

W. N. RENFROW
Lubbock owes much to those 

progressive citizens who have tak
en an active part in the growth 
and progress of the city, and who 
have helped to make it the busi- 
neas center for this section of 
West Texas. In mentioning some 
of these men, it is only fair to in
clude W. N. Renfrew of the Ren
frew Hard Chrome Plating Com
pany, located four miles south of 
the traffic circle on the Tahoka 
Highway. ’Tliis firm is the only

pic of this entire district.
We gladly praise the record of 

this dc{H“ndable Lubbock insurance 
executive.

A. L .r jrR A Y M O N D  
AND  S. E. CONE

The city of Lubbock has aa- 
.sumed its place of importance in 
this .section of West Texas be
cause of the efforts of far-seeing 
business men who have helped in 
developing its industry, or in some 
manner, extended the trade ad
vantages of the locality. Three 
such men who have taken an im
portant part in many progressive 
movements are A. L., J. Raymond 
and S. K. Cone of S. E. Cone 
Oil Royalties.

They have devoted their share 
of time and energy to the growth 
and development of lAibbock and 
this district, and it is fitting at 
this time that we attempt to ex
press in a small way, our ap
preciation for their unselfish con
tributions to the general welfare 
of the community.

They are men of w i d e  ac
quaintance whose many friends ad-one of its kind on the south P la ins, -  ̂ , .i. .w

supplying a vitally needed service I and r e je c t  in them ^ o s e
to cotton gins, irrigation, heavy vlHues wh ch inspire confidence 
machinery, oil, fanning and many promote good feeling. Their
other progressive industries.

Hard chrome plating is two to 
three times stronger than steel, 
with rust proof qualities and very 
low friction characteristics where 
corrosion and wear is a problem, 
this method is playing an increas
ingly important roll in advancing 
the area's technology.

The honest and successful con
duct of his busine.ss affairs is nut 
only a reflection of hts character, 
but has also been a strong fac
tor in maintaining him In a posi
tion of leadership in his field of 
endeavor.

We trust that W. N. Renfrew 
will continue to serve the peo
ple of Lubbock and the surround
ing area for many years to come.

TROYCE L. 
STROUD

To serve the public honestly, 
efficiently, and cheerfully is the 
basic foundation many progressive 
business men of Lubbock have 
found to be the shortest route to 
success. In making this statement, 
the man we have in mind is 
Troyce L. Stroud, the manager 
for Pacific Finance.

The popularity and patronage en
joyed by his many services accen
tuates the ideals of courtesy and 
efficiency which he has consistent
ly applied in the management of 
the business, and in the servicing 
of its patrons.

The conduct of such businesses, 
and the men who operate them 
have done much to make Lubbock 
the business center for many miles 
around, and it is fitting that we 
give credit where credit is due 
to such men as Mr. Stroud for his 
part in the onward progress of the 
city. In so doing, we are merely 
putting into words the opinions of 
those who know him.

Troyce Stroud has earned his 
success by the method in which he 
has served the public, and accept
ed both civic and business respon- 
.sibilities and vve wish him every 
succe.ss in the future.

LEROY LINDEM AN
Every progressive and success

ful business man in Lubbock con
tributes ill some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a man who i.s always willing 
io do his part in both civic and 
busine.ss activities is Ix 'foy Linde- 
man, the manager of the M & S 
Warehouse & Storage Company, 
who is well known and has many 
friends and busine.ss associates 
thitnighout this entire district.

The pi'ominent p a r t  that the 
M & S Warehouse & Storage Com
pany is playir^t in the business 
and cumniert'ial life of Lubbock 
and the South Plain.s mirrors the 
progressiveness and ability of such 
men as he. Furthermore. Mr. 
Lindeman has also at all times 
been steadfast in his devotion to 
the city, a n d  the surrounding 
country, and on many occasions, 
has lent his .support to the suc- 
ces.sful promotion of meritorious 
civic projects.

Lubbock and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man as 
I.«roy IJndeman in a position of 
responsibility and service, and this 
new.spaper feels that it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
(his brief tribute to one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

JOHN S. DERSCH
Having a well-earned reputation 

for honesty, dependable judgment, 
and a complete knowledge of the 
in.<njr*ice business far above the 
average. John S. Dersch. special 
agent for Whyburn A Company. 
fV'neral agentn for the Maryland 
Casualty' ^m pan y, merits a brief 
tribute in this laibboik rev^vv

Without assumpeinn or s «w ing 
public acclaim, he hns filled his

upright busine.ss methods are but 
an outward reflection of their in
herent appreciation for fair prac
tices. Wc congratulate A. L., J. 
Raymond and S. E. Cone on their 
splendid records of .service, and 
wi.sh them continued success.

J. T7siM>rONDS
It isn’t the size or volume of a 

inan's business which determines 
value to the community In 

which he Uvea. But rather hy the 
manner In which it la conducted. 
Which, to a greater or lesser de
gree, reflects the personality and 
character of the individual.

The value of J. T. Slmmonds’ 
business to his city is a reflection 
of his progressiveness, and a de
termination to render the utmost 
in service, a policy which has 
caused the Lubbock Superior Meat 
Compasy, located between Texas 
and Avenue H on 18th Street, to 
be so well thought of and so wide
ly patronized by the people of 
Lubbock and the surrounding area.

That same progressiveness and 
ability which has made him so 
successful in his own business has 
also fitted Mr. Simmonds to be 
01 assistance on community pro
jects and public drives. Further
more, he does so cheerfully and 
with a friendly spirit of coopera
tion that is always more than wel
come.

It is a pleasure to include 
J. T. Simmonds in this I.<ubbock 
review and to wish him fu.riher 
•success in his superior meat dis
tribution business.

quite naturally, become accepted 
as a man who can be called upon 
and who will cheerfully do his 
part to further the development 
of those community activities to 
which he is best fitted to lend
A soi

I»fton  Burnette has, by the con
duct of his business, and by his 
attention to civic affairs, earned 
the friendship and good will of 
his fellow citizens. He is to be 
complimented for his activities 
and we only express the desire i 
of his many friends and associates 1 
In wishing him continued success

N IN A  WIGGINS
We desire in this Lubbock re

view to call the attention of our 
readers to the well-earned position 
which Nina Wiggins has reached 
in the business life of this sec
tion. During the comparatively 
short time she has been operat
ing Suzy’s Gift A Flower Shop, 
located in the Mackenzie Village 
Shopping Center, she has made 
many perstmal friends as well as 
having earned the good will of 
her associates for the straight-for
ward manner in which she has 
conducted her business affairs.

Mrs. Wiggins is woridng hard 
to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the community have 
in her, and she continues to work 
hard to maintain in every way, 
that high standard which she has 
set, not only for herself, but for 
the operation and management of 
Suzy’s Gift A Flower Shop as 
well.

She has also shown a willingness 
to assist in every manner at her 
disposal in the g^wth and devel
opment of Lubbock, and is al 
ways ready to I>nd «mport 
to civic projects .-.'iggins
deserves our Cf igralu
lations on the^pt..iidid ir, ,Td she 
has already esAaHish>-tl and we 
sincerely hope foi hci mtinued 
success.

with his father in the operation 
and management of the J. Ray 
Givens and Son Construction Com
pany, located on the Clovis Ri>ad, 
whose mailing address is Box 5187.

Mr. Givens and his son Ray 
are not alone in their efforts 
to increase the prestige of the 
city, but they are fine examples 
of 'Uie type of men whose com
bined efforts are responsible for

H)
■

Lubbock’s past and future pros ; IWm lilt At E, right, r<-<eiitl.v ele.led Worshipful Master of AIht 
perity. Iiiuthy IxKlge .No. 1112, A. K. A A. .M., is shown meepUng the gavel

KAY JOHNSON
from Don McKenzie, who serted as Worshipful .Muster Hie past 
year.— (Staff I ’ hoto)

There are many men in their 
chosen fields who have gained 
recognition f o r  the progre.ssive 
manner in which they have con
ducted their business, and accept
ed their civic responsibilities, but 
who will not permit much to be 
said of their achievements.

But in reviewing a group of 
such citizens we should include 
Ray Johnson, the manager in Lub
bock of the South Plains Repos- 
.session Bureau, for he is a man 
who has always done his work 
effectively even though it has been 
accomplished in an unobtrusive 
■manner.

Mr. Johnson, busy as he is. al
ways manages somehow or other 
to do his bit in any movement cal 
culated to benefit the community 
as a whole. His modesty however, 
will not permit him to say the 
things about himself which are 
said by his friends, who do so be
cause of a personal knowledge 
of his activities.

We do not hesitate to recom 
mend Ray Johnson to our readers 
as a citizen who continues at 
all times to work to the advan
tage of the people of this entire 
district.

ItrU N K I) IN 
TH \ (TO K  FIHK

Clayton Engei, farmer east of 
town, .sustained painful bums on 
his left hand recently when his 
tractor caught fire while it was 
being filled with butane.

’ I was working on the tractor 
and clashing metal must have 
created a spark setting off the 
fire,”  Enger said. He also re
ceived minor bums on his right 
hand and on his face. Water from 
a garden hose was used to ex

tinguish the flams. Damage to the 
tractor was comparatively light.

Glenn Jones, who has been on 
Army duty at Fort Myer, Va., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Jones. Following a 30- 
day leave, G l e n n  will go to 
Europt;.

Clyde Tu< ker has returned from 
Colorado Springs and Fort Car- 
son. Colo., where he has been vis
iting the past two weeks with his 
brothers, Dewey and Carl Tucker.

RALPH W.
McNEELY

It is a well-know'n fact that a 
man’s true character must come 
through In his ■work; whether in 
business or professional activities

JACK CLOUDE
Jack Cloude, who just recently 

as.sumed the operation and man' 
agement of the Jim Walter Cor 
poratlon in Lubbock, quite read
ily demonstrated his unusual abil
ity by his quickness to appreci
ate the obligations and responsi
bility of his new position, and to 
conduct his affairs accordingly.

Althot^h he has been managing 
the business for a comparatively

J short time, he has already made

associates for the Jim Walter Cor 
poration.

Mr. Cloude is an active, en 
srgeiic man whose sincere and 

. _  friendly personality and desire to
be o f service is rapidJy earning 
a place for him in this district 
He has already taken an interest 
in community activities, and in 
due course of time will assume 
his full share of civic responsi
bilities.

Jack Cloude deserves a word 
of praise for having so quickly 
established himself in his new 
position, and we are glad to give 
him this brief, but sincere men
tion.

LUBBOCK
SUPERIOR MEAT COMPANY

le tw een  T e u s  1  Avenue N on IS t li Street, Phone PO 3*73S3,
Offers Tbeae RPEOIAUI:

2S lbs. of Meat 
fo r $12.9$ 

consisNng of:
Ift lbs. of Roast 
t* lbs. of Steak 
D lbs. of Ground Meat

SO lbs. o f Heat fo r  $26.50 
consisting of:

10 lbs. of Ixiln Steak 
10 lbs. ol Ground Steak 
10 IIm . ot T-Bone 
10 lbs. ol Ground Meat 
1C lbs. ol Beel Roast

A N N O U N C IN G  . . .

Norman Vaughn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Vaughn, will assist Mrs. Vaughn 
in the Beauty Shop Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of each week.

He is a graduate of Jesse Lee*8 
Hair Design Institute,

CLAYTON CARTER
It i.s a privilege in this Lubbock 

review of progressive men and 
firms that have been such a gre.st 
aid to the growth and develop
ment of this section of Texas to 
place such a man as Cl.ayton Car
ter of the Clayton Carter Company 
and Carter Water Company, on an 
equal plane with others in this 
rank. In the past, few men have 
exceeded him in contributing of 
their time and energy to the on
ward progress of Liibixick and the 
.surrounding country.

Mr, t'arter i.s generally recog
nized as one of the more tiepentl- 
nble building contractors in this 
distiict. having been the develop
er and builder of one of the first 
additions known as the Clayton 
Carter Addition, and he retains 
that distinction in the admiration

praise. Such a personality is Ralph 
W. .McNeely of the Precision Pat
tern Company, now located at 
1110 North Avenue T, a leader in 
the business and commercial life 
of the South Plairis.

In addition to being one of the 
city’s more dependable business 
men, Mr. McNeely was never a 
man to shirk his civic duties. More 
than that, he enters cheerfully and 
with enthusiasm and optimism in
to those civic affairs in which 
he has time to take a part. And 
seldom does h^ fail to find time 
to do his share.'

Ralph McNeely deserves h i s 
share of credit for being one of 
those progressive citizens of Lub
bock who has contributed so sub
stantially to the onward progre.ss 
of the city. It is a pleasure to 
include him in this group.

THOMAS C. VANCE
In compiling this review of pro

gressive Lubbock business men. 
It is fitting that we should include 
some of those men who, by their 
aggresslvenes.s, have definitely es
tablished themselves in the busi
ness and commercial life of the 
city.

Such a man is Thomas C. Vance, 
the manager in Lubbock of the 
Waterman Industries of Texas Inc., 
distributors f o r  Waterman Red 
Top Valves and Hydrants, who al- 
•so deserves an additional word of 
prai.se for being more than just 
successful. He is a constant and 
enthusiastic booster of the com
munity and in his way has done 
much to adverti.se the city.

Mr. V'am-e h a s pursued the 
progressive policy of stepping up 
his busine.ss ahead of the times, 
thus .sotting a pace for which he 
fia.s earned the reputation of being 
n. go-getter who does not ait hack 
and wait for the business to come

and respect of his wide circle of j (,, 
friends. ALso his interest in. and j  vVe are glad to pay tribute to 
the very valuable assistance he | Thomas Vance, and to point out
ha.s rendered to the many pro 
jects of a civic nature, reflect 
the principles which he has al
ways so siiccessfiJly applied to 
his business affairs.

We congratulate Clayton Carter 
on his record, and sincerely hope 
that his career will be as useful 
and completely successful in the 
years ahead as it has been in the 
past.

LOFTON
BURNETTE

In mentioning some of those 
men who are taking a progres
sive part in the evolution of the 
btisines.s and commercial life of 
Lubbock we would be censored 
If we failed to include Ixifton 
Burnette of the Colonial Shutter 
Company. lo<'Bted al 1845 19th 
Street, a dependable company that 
ha.« always been recognized as a 
leader In the custom built .shut
ter manufacturing business.

Ml. Burnette is that .solid type 
of citizen whose fairness and 
friendliness and sincere desire to 
be of service, are accountable for 
a large measure of his success. 
And ap time goes on. his person
al interests have b«sy>me more 
closidy Interwoven with the bust- 
ae.ss and commercial aflairs of 
the city. As a result he has.

to our readers that his sincere 
desire to be of service, coupled 
with his aggressive methotts are 
laigely responsible for the stand
ing of the Waterman Industries 
Ol Texas throughout this entire

.1. KAY GIYENS  
SR., & JR.

When a city like Lubbock has 
gained recognition for being the 
trading center for many square 
miles of the surrounding coun
try. it is because of the foresight 
of those pioneers of earlier days 
who had the vision to realize the 
possibilities of their city, and who 
also had the ability and courage 
to work for the fulfillment of 
that vision, and J. Ray Givens Sr., 
is a man who tielongs in this cate- 
gnrv

Lubbock owe* much to those 
men of early days, but each suc
ceeding generation must produce 
its share of business and civic 
leaders to assure the continued 
growth and p ro ^ r ity  of the city.

Tt is also the purpose of this 
review to call the attention of 
our readers to some of these pres
ent day leaders, and in this In
stance we particularly tsdah to 
point out and pay tribute to J

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising).

NEW BENEFITS
WIDOWS. ( ’H lU IK E N  OF 
WW II. KOREA VETS

Plainview, Texa.s -Several hun
dred widows and children of de
ceased veterans of World War II 
and the Korean Conflict will re
ceive their first pension checks 
from the Veterans Administration 
on August 1. These person., have 
not b e e n  entitled to assistance 
from the Veterans Administration 
in the past, but became eligible 
for benefits beginning July 1, be
cause of the passage of a new 
law, known as the Veterans Pen
sion Act of 1959. This information 
wa.s released today by G. E. 
Ragle. Veterans County .Service Of
ficer in Plainview.

In addition to tho.se who will 
receive their first checks on Aug- 
iisc 1. Ragle stiid that many oth
er witlows and children in Texas 
are eligible for benefits. Neither 
the Veterans Administration nor 
the local Service Officer knows 
who all these person.s are. or 
where to find them.

Prior to pas.sage of the new 
Pension Act. .survivors ot deceas
ed World War II or Koreon Con
flict veterans were entitled to pen
sion only if the veteran had dis- 
abilitie.s jesulting from service. 
According to iiagle, the new’ Act 
removes this requirement, a n d  
makes the widows .and dependent 
children of these veterans entitled 
to pension benefits if their income 
is within certain prescribed limits, 
and if they do not po.ssess large 
estates.

Benefits under Uii.s new’ Act can
not be paid until such time a.s an 
application for the benefits is 
made to the Veterans Administra
tion. Any person w’ho believes he 
might be eligible under this more 
liberal law should contact Ragle 
at his office in the Courthouse, or 
the nearest office of the Veterans 
Affairs Commission for additional 
information and assistance.

Ragle stated that it is believed 
that leas than one-half the per
sons who might be entitled to 
benefits under the new law have 
'made application at this time.

RODEO SLATED 
P A MPA

The Kith annual Top ’o Texas 
Rodeo ia to be ataged at Pampa 
next week, starting at 8 o ’c loA  
Tueaday night, Auguat 2, and con 
tinning through Saturday night 
Augu.st 6. Starting the week’a ac 
tivitiea wdll be a Kid Pony Show 
Monday afternoon and night, Aug 
ust 1.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Tow and 
family vlstted hbi mother and ais-

Ray Given.s Jf - is aasoeiated ter in Odeaaa laat W’oekend

Permaneni Special
From Now Until September 1st 
15.00 Permanents For Only $7.50

Vaughn's Beauty Shop
CY-8-2616 — Abernathy 

Mrs. Hugh Vaughn—Norman Vaughn

ANNOUNCING. . .
The Opening Of

Jones' Conoco Service
At The Corner of 5th St., and 

Avenue D (Hiway 87)

Monday, August 1st 

Also
VVe Will Operate The (Jarage and Paint 

Shop at The Rear of The Station,
Feat tiring

Paint Jobs For Cars and Tractors, 
And Other Repair Work,

Come On In and Fill ¥4)ur Tank With 

HIGH QUALITY CONOCO Gasoline.

Wash and Lubrication — All Standard 
Brands of Oil,

Jones' Conoco Service
W AYM ON JONES

Corner of 5th St, & Ave. D—Abernathy

/

\
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Grain Sorghum Support Price 
Set at $1.48 For Hale County

The PHiO County Prioe Sup[.)ort 
Rate established for grain wirg- 
hums grading No. 2 or better is 
$1.48 per hundredweight on non- 
re<‘<>urse loans. John S  Martin, 
County (Jffice Manager of the 
Hale County Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation announc
ed.

Far grain sorghum stored in an 
approwd commercial warehouse 
the loan rate is $1.48 less the ser
vice fee charge of one cent per 
hundredweight and the w-arehouse 
charges will be deducted accord
ing to the table of deductions 
Ileduction Date of Deposit
(per cwt.) (All dates Inch)

14# Aug. 26 - Sept. 9, 1960 
Sept. 10 - Sept. 24, 1960 
Sept. 26 - Oct 9, I960 
Oct. 10 - Oct 24, 1960 
Oct. 26 . Nov H. 1960 
Nov. 9 - Nov 23, I960. 
Nov. 24 - Dec S, 1960. 
Dec. 9

13#
12#
11#
to#
9#
«#
7#
6#
5#
4#
3#

2# Feb. 22 - -Mar .8. 1961
It Mar. 9 - .Mar 31, 1961

There are listed below applica 
ble discounts for 1960 ciop gram 
sorghums: C. S No, 3 and con
taining not in excess of ll^V niois 
ture 5 cents; C. S. No. 4 and
containing not m excess of 13' <
moisture 10 cents. Mixed grain 
sorghums 3 cents per cwt.

If gram soighums are stored 
on the farm, the support price is 
$1 48 cents less the service fee 
ctiarge of 2 cents per hundred 
weight, net to the producer, $1 46 

Support will b e carried o u t  
through loan and purchase agree
ments, which will be available 
from harvest time through Jan
uary 31 1961.

Loans will mature on March 31. 
1961.

Dec. 24 
Jan. 8 • 
Jan 23 
F’ eb. 7 -

Dei'. 23, 1960 
• Jan. 7. 1961 
Jan 22, 1961 
Feb 6. 1961 

Feb 21. 1961

This reminder from the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council— 
Don’t forget that a farm accident 
can happen to you. They happen 
every-day and your attitude and 
thinking can keep your name off 
the ca.sualtv list.

YARD WOKk. TK.ASH HAl UNO . FllJ.S M ADE 
We Also Do Asphalt Fusing — Driveways, Farking .Areas, Etc.

ALSO ROTARY TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Abernathy Dirt Contractors
Dirt— Caliche— Sand and Gravel, Hauled and Levelled

M.AX WISDOM — 4th and .Avenue C — CY-8-2SS3

#  ito  n a t t * r  t h «  d o y . . .

•  MO w att«r th* tint*...

•  »e  n o tt«r  th« ploc*..

IF  Y O U  N IK O  C U B  f l R V I C f . .  

W l  W IL L  A N S W E R  Y O U R  C A L L

7X

ISOI
Since IS90

- 13th STREET — LUBBOCK  
P H O N E  POrter-3-4333

Ol I Ol TOW NEKS 
IIAVK WKEt h HERE

Dan Hlaiicluud. tTily Foliceinan. 
iviKUtcd that a car, In-iiig driven 
bv a 57-ycar-old Kan.sas woman, 
and a ttainbo Bakery bread 
truck, being driven l)y a San An
tonio man. were in collision last 
Tucsilay at I3th Street and Ave
nue D

Both vehU-les were ti-aveling 
north on Avenue D, (Hiway 87). 
side by side with the cai in the 
left lane. It was reported that the 
driver of the car saw a vehicle 
on 13th Street waiting to comie 
onto Avenue D, and thinking the 
vehii le was going to pull out in 
front of her, she hit the brakes

June Report 
On Accidents
The Highway I ’atrol invesUgnted 

12 rural Iraffie accidents in Hale 
C'oiintv during June, according to 
Sergeant I). S. Ijawson, Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

Property damage wrecks ac- 
coimted for 7 of the total, person
al injury 5 and 0 were fatal ac
cidents. These wrecks caused a

and the rear end of her car 
ijwcrved into the side of the new 
bread truck. Both vehicles were 
badly damaged.

total property damage of $4,955.00 
with 1 person injured and 0 lives 
losi.

Sergeant Lawson pointed out 
that this brings the total for the 
year in thi.s county to 0 killed, 
26 injured, and property damage 
in excess of $26,554.00. This com
pares with 5 killed, 58 injured, 
and property damage of $37,825.00 
during the first six months of 1959.

“ Prior to July 1 there had been 
a total of 781 fatal accidents in 
Texas.’ ’ Sergeant Lawson said. 
"From  these accidents, 962 per
sons have died needlessly,”  he 
added.

A(

Mall NEWS to The REVIEW.

WKEfK? .NO.—What a|>peared to be a r «ii^  . . «reik <>n 
the siding west of the Santa Ke do|H>t h e r? ^ .‘2^„^‘' ‘as not Work 
ers had ^cked up an end of the boxcar to repairs and it
sllpiM’d off the jack.— (Staff Photo) '

Cotton Playing 
Vita! Role In 
Exports To Europe

Abeniathv are.i . the best 
place in the arorld to live!

George W Pfeiffenberger, exec
utive vice president of the Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc., returned re
cently f r o m  a six - weeks tour 
through textile mills in Western 
Europe and reported that West 
Texa.s cotton is playing a vital 
part in We.9tem Europe exports 
ot cotton and that it has good 
prospects to continue, providing 
farmers can supply quality cot
ton at the world market price.

The Lubbock cotton official was 
the only piwlucei- delegate from 
the Cniteit States to attend the 
meeting of International Standards 
Organization in London May 19- 
28 in which 23 countries took 
part. -Af.er that he visited mills 
and cotton officials in Belgium, 
France, Germany. Switzerland and 
Italy He was invitoit to speak to 
organizations in Belgium, Switzer
land and Italy where he present
ed a series of illustrateil leetures 
on results of fiber and -spinning 
research and the utilization of 
High Plains cotton.

Pfeiffenberger said that while 
he found some dissatisfaetion with 
American cotton shipments, and 
the general belief among Euro
pean cotton men that American 
cotton i.s being damaged by over 
drying and over cleaning, there 
is a high level of cotton consump- 
tior in Europe and the potential' 
is good for even more export 
markets there.

The export program of this coun
try the past year or so has been 
very successful making American 
cou'on very competetive and th e ' 
outlook for 1960 seems to be equal- i 
ly as good. 1
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^  REAL PR1CN9 NOI A 
BACK-PATTER.

N< 15 A STAND-PAT TER

F R O M  K A N S A S  TO A R I Z O N A  
. . . W Y O M I N G  T O  T S X A S
I __________________!

^ G O L D  8TAR/«f2/tô  Uvê umM
f im t  co o k in g  a p p & m c e i. .  .a n d  o n ly

GAS Mngei
■BEST
M A Y

I

AVe apprec’ate your erithii>>ia>*m 
but !e-ive os Kimlllion l< in-1 
stnil tlial ai. cuniMioniiiK unit yuii 
are «o hepjjyl^ii.i at«Hit. |

A B E R N A T H T ^ ‘  
SH E E T M E T A L
"Where Oualpf^N^StiraiU*’

ABERNATHY CYS-2120

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Local ambulance telephone niim-1 
ber: (7Y-8-2.331, Dennis & Chambers I

.41

Func»-al Home.

Y O U 'L L  BE PLEASED

FOR B E T T E R  C R O P S
U S E

The 
best 
this j 
major 
in the 
I960 1 

The 
is the 
swine 
man ! 
The e 
to en 
nation

I The new Gold Star is a proud 
new symbol of superiority. You’ll

82% NITROfin

J. W. Smith Fertilizer Co.
Dial CV-8-2722

t'orner 7th Street and Avenue .A

see it only on ranges that meet the 
striaest of new sundards 

for performance, automation and 
design. . .  new Gold Star standards. 

A  permanent Gold Star is aflBjced 
to every range that has achieved 

this honor. Look for it before you 
buy any range, and you will see 

the most, complete, most up-to-date, 
most automatic ranges ever made 

. . .  free-standing or built-in, as you 
prefer.'

Look for riioso fowfwros'
in Gas rangos owordod 

tho now Gold Stan

Bumer-wilh-a-Brabt 
(rtiormostaHcally controllod) 

Solf-lighting broilor, 
oven and lop humors 

Automatic “olF-on" clock-timor 
Automatic m eat thermometer 

Thermostatically controHed 
built-in griddle  

Automatic rotisserie 
Smokeieu broiler 

waist-high in many models 
Choice o f double-oven models 

And many morel

Abernathy Pioneer Nntnnl Bos Coinpsnp
c m  OF ABE1WA7HT 

BALANCE SHEET -  ALL FUNDS 
MARCH 31, 1960

SahibiC 4

ynnmriiir«riW¥W«¥Virr.-riivr»viiv^ ....... —w,«~w,«~vw»>wr,orinw<»wvv»vvvvvyvyvvyvyvv<î ^

Pump Repair And 

Gear Head Work 

W ELDING

A  & C Turbine Pumps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

€iWhere Quality Doem*t Cost, It Pays*
★  A  A

Pump Pullingr 
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM W ADE

Domestic Well 
Service

[EP

M ANCILL SMITH
Phone CYS26I4 
Nltr <'Y8-*2t7

Phono <*Y 8 26H 
N lf« CY  8 284!

♦  ★  ★

John Duly Company
, Phone CY-8-2022

Cali Any of These Numbers For Complete Well Service. 

1 5 t h  and Ave. D Abernathy

ASSETS tr DEBtTa

a'RRENT ASSETS 
Cash on Hand 
Cash in Banks -  Checking 
Cash In Bank -  Meter Deposits 
Cash in Bank -  Sinking Funds 
Cash in Bank — Social Security Fund 
Delinquent Taxes Receivable (Leas Reserve)
Water b Sewer Accounts Receivable (Less Reserve) 
Other Accounts Receivable 
Prepaid In terest on Bonds

Tota l Current Assets 

FIXEO ASSETS

Buildings
A irport laproveuents 
F ire F ighting Equipaent 
Furniture (r Fixtures 
Water Systea laproveaents 
Suwer Systea laproveaents 
S trM t Paving 
S treet S y itea  Equipaent 
N ltcellaaeou* I^ lp a en t

Tota l Fixed Assets

Aaewnt to  be Provided fo r  Retiremnt o f  0 e o i « a  
Obligation  Bonds

Tota l Assets b Debits 

LIABILITIES (, CWBITij

LIABILIHES
P a r t ia l Tax Payaents 
Payro ll Taxes Payable 
Custoner )4eter Deposits 
Bonds Payable

Tota l L ia b i l i t ie s  6 Credits

n sE m s b SURPLUS
Reserve fo r  Retireuent o f Bonds 
lo v e s tK n t  in  FUed Assets 
Uuapprepriated Surplus

Teu l Reserves b Snrplu 

Total U eb ilitles  b Credits

TOTAL
conitAL
FUND

WATER b 
SEWER 
FUND

AIRPORT
PVMD

snonc
PUMB

C80QUL
rOKD
ASSETS

obbral
BOMBED
DOT

% 10.00
15,666.30
2,200.00

32,785.05
1,253.95

13,761.87
4,908.42
1,489.99

412.50

$
11,944.22

552.37
7,844.27
1,489.99

$ 10.00 
1,943.07 
2,200.00 

20,071.39 
701.58

4,908.42

$
1,779.01

%

12,7U.66
5,917.60

414.SO

$
a

$

t 72.488.08 $ 21.830.85 $ 29.834.46 $ 1.779.01 $ 19.043.76 $ $

% 123,525.00
68,182.89
3,272.34

18,003.44
3,528.46

418,923.20
206,816.74
66,375.37
6,795.67
5.676.21

$ >

418,921.20
206,816.74

2.500.00

$ 96,000.00 
3,272.34

$ 1 27,525.00 
68,182.89
18,003.44
3,528.46

66,375.37
6,T9S.6T
3.1T601

%

% 921.099.32 $ $628,239.94 $ 99.272.34 t $193,587.04 %.

% 203.000.00 $ $ $ $ $ $203,000.00
$1.196.587.40 $ 21.830.85 $658,074.40 $101,051.35 $ 19.043.76 $193,587.04 l2O2a000.Q0

$ 100.00
854.59

5,510.00
452.000.00

$ 100.00 
328.80

$
525.79

5,510.00
249.000.00

$ $ > 1

203.000.00
$ 458.464.59 $ 428.80 $255,035.79 $ $ % $203,000.00

1

•
39,115.15

292,859.38
406.148.28

$
21.402.05

$ 20,071.39 
382.967.22

$
99,272.34 
_ 1.779.01

$ 19,043.76
193,587.04

% 738.122.81 $ 21.402.05 $403,038.61 $101,051.35 » 19.043.76 $193,587.04 $
41.196.567.40 t  21.830.85 nsi.wLu 1. 19anUaV6 1193.587.04 nfij.ooo.oo

I
P
P
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HILL'S
ABERNATHY
PHARMACY

Health progroHH has meant greater national 
prosperity. The Naiiuiial Health Kducation Com
mittee has .stated that, as a result of the decline 
In mortality rate.s since 1937, the United States 
Treasury 
tlollars

since
has gained more than one bdllion 

in taxes, and almost six billion dollars
were added to the national income.

r.

Across From First State Rank, C:Y-8-23I.S

Quality
Prescription Service

That’s why we say . . .

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION 
IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

mn, juhjjbb^

fa

•LAHY HKIH-TOP”  is shown here with her new 
wner, Benny I»hsteln, 12-year-old son of Mr. and 
Irs. Wilburn I»l>steln. The Abernathy 4-H flu b

won the gilt ill a contest staged recently. Sears 
awarded the gilt to Benny, and gilts also went to 
other l-ll ( liib Imi.Vs of the coiiiit.v. -(Fam ily Photo)

M .Yi> Letter To The Editor:

NEWS from the High Plain, 
Resetrcb Foundition

N’OR'nnVKST TEXAS CHAITER 
' !> aslhi-iilii tiravls Foundation

Plainview, Texas
Ahernatliv Weekly Review 
.\bernathy, 'Texas 
Dear Editor:

Will you through your column.s 
Research in cotton Irrigation a i u t ' ' I ’ >'‘>'^hwest Texas Chapter 

fertilizer levels 1* underway fo) I ^Ivasthenia Gravis Founda-
the third year at the High k  nJ ^  patients of myas-
Reseaivh Foundation at Halfway. I .“ *■ P?'’
The number of irrigation methods
under study have be. n increa.se* organizaiton
from six to nine for I960.

Abernathy (Te.<as) Weekly Review Thui.sday, July 28, 1960 Page 7

by
writing to me.

These methods Include appliia- ^ “ ’’thwest Texas Chapter

the time and place for the show
ing.

Thanking you for your coopera
tion in publishing this letter in 
your paper, we wish to assure 
you of our deep appreciation. 

Gratefully youi-s,
Mrs. B. .M Harris 
Chairman. Northwest 
Texas Oiapter 
Myasthenia Gravis 
Foundation, Inc.
Route 1,
Plainview, Texa.s

B K I'f K F IIK M T I UK K.XFANOS 
INTfl I.AKGKK iH ARTKKS

f l  Club News
^;BE8T 4 H 8WINE PROJEC'T 
I MAY WIN $400 SCHOLARSHIP

‘The 4-H girl or boy who has the 
best swine project in the state 
this year will visit one of the 
la jor livestock marketing centers 

lin the nation as a delegate to the 
|l960 National 4-H Club Congress.

The all-expense trip to Chicago 
li «  the top state award in the 4-H 
I swine program given by the Moor- 
Iman Mfg. Co., of Quincy, Illinois. 
■ The state winner will be eligible 
jto enter his 4-H record book in 
I national competition for one of

six $400 college scholarships also 
provided by Moorman.

The swine program brings to 
4-H members latest methods in 
breeding, raising and marketing 
hogs. Better ways to feed, house 
and care for the animals are ex
plained by the local volunteer club 
leaders and the county Extension
agents. The value of sanitation. ........... .............
selection of breed, and keeping in club work, 
cost records are emphasized in 
this specialized program. Infor
mation regarding current research 
in pork production is made avail
able to the 4-H'ers through the 
state land-grant college and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Nearly 178,(KK) club members 
had a swine project last year, an 
increase of 13,(XK) over 1958 ac

cording to the National 4-H Ser
vice Committee which arranged 
the p i^ ra i. i and awards in co
operation w;;!' the Extension Ser
vice.

To be el*r’LIa for a state or 
national iiwaid, the 4-H'er must 
be between 14 and 21 years of 
age, and have satrsfactorily com
pleted a minimum of three years

lion of water compared to drv-1 f ’'''''''* from the south
Z i  cotton with water a p p U
_metho.1*- Ml I bock. (Tosbv, Dickens and King

ninnt o n lv  f2l Drrplant Diu« fi*̂ **, i bounties north to the Oklahoma
K m  ind m i<FbSm ' ,̂'3“ ,’  ‘ Manhandle. We are trying to make

nhifl first snuare ana ‘ ‘' ’ftact with all sufferers of myas-1"“,bloom and peak bloom; *5i order to bring to them
plant plus peak bloom; (61 Jr.-,

Juii firm hloon miH gress m research into the cause
and August 20- (7) pieplant f i r s t b a f f l i n g  disease 

n r i^  fT L  h l^ m ' 'he inform.ation comes to us
bloom;’ (8» preplaiit plus \vhen- national headquarters,
ever .«oil moisture content drop.s Unknown until 1835. untreated 
to 50'} as determined by mois- until 1935. M<7 has probably al
lure blocks; and (9l pieplant first ""*ys been with us. We do know 
.square, first bloom.; jx-ak bloom 'h«t diagno.sis is most difficult and 1 
and August 20. All irrigation meth that neither cause nor cure has 
ods are being metered and mois determined. MG ha.s been
ture blocks will tietermine s o i l ' " ' h f ’d as a neuro-musK Ular
moisture during the growing seas-' ailment of the voluntary muscles, 
on Most recent study points to a

'The September watering test has i*^*"'"**'^* 
been discontinued, since thi.s late junction,
irrigation has been found to re- i Common symptoms are droop- 
duce both quality and yield o f ' '"B 'he eyelids, tiring of arm, 
cotton. 1 Irg and back muscles. Involve

ment of muscles of face, jaws, 
tongue, and throat bring difficul
ty in smiling, chewing, talking.

DRIVE SAFELY — The life you 
save may be your own.

The Braces, who recently pur
chased the building next d o o r  
noidh which formerly was occu
pied by Lillian Young's Dress 
Shop, have now opened a large 
doorway in the wall between the 
two buildings. They have also ra- 
inoved the partition wall which 
extended about one-third of the 
way from the east wall westward 
in their building, and have moved 
the repair and receiving depart
ment into the north building.

The Review Phoii.' No: C Y -8 2033

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Ckirp.

FRONTIER K f FRONTIER FRONTIER ERQNTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

SAVING 
STA M P

SAVI NG 
STA M P

ERQNTIER K1ERQNTIER K4 ERONTIER Hi ERQNTIER

REMEMBER, ABERNATH Y OIL CO., 
Cosden Retail & Wholesale Distributor 

Gives FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS

ABERNATHY OR  CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Niffht CY-8-2671

Ants can he controlled in and 
around the home with insecticides. 
Entomologi.sls of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service say 
that chlordane 01 dieldrin, sold 
ip many stores as roach and ant 
apiays. are very effective. They 
suggest that a copy of l>-3n. "T ex 
as Guide foi Controlling House
hold Insects,”  be obtained from 
the local county extension office 
foi detailed information on con
trol measures not only for ants 
but other insects which attack fab
rics, foods, structures and hu
mans.

Fertilizer applications have been! 
and will be made in the follow
ing proportions: 40-fk>-0. as.l 120- 
80-0. These will be compared with 
results from no fertilizer arolied.

Gregg, Lankart 75. and Blight- 
master cotton varieties will be 
used in this test.

TTie most profitable irrigation 
application in IBM was preplant, 
mid-4>loom, and August 20; smd 
in 1959, the prepiant and peak 
bloom application.

Conducting this test are Shelby 
Newman of the Texas Anicultural 
Experiment Substation No. 8, Lub
bock. and James Volliant, assist
ant w'ater engineer, of the Foun
dation.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

Research conducted n F *x- 
as by the Texas Agrr nltiri Ex
periment Station Mio.mi that it 
costs about $99 Hfig- . r cow 
per year to jn-bduce Ixcf in that 
area. The study litow tl.<it the 
average beef produced per moth
er cow was 378 pound.s and that 
to break even ^ is  production 
would have to sell for slightly 
more t h a n  $26 p e r  hundred 
pound.s.

and swallowing. MG is no reapec- 
tor of person, position or age. It 
attacks both children and adults. 
Sometimes it kills; more often it 
incapacitates.

Through the financial support 
of the Myasehenia Gravis Founda
tion, Inc., research is continuous
ly going on to find cause and 
cure. Recently a new drug, Phos- 
pholene Iodide, not yet on the mar 
ket, is being used experimentally 
in northern clinics and even by a 
few patients in our chapter area.
We have made contacts with fif
teen persona who have been dlag 
nosed as having MG, and we ask 
your help in locating others.

We have films on MG which we 
would be glad to bring before any 
organization or group of people. ^  
if they will write me and give ||

1420 M a in  S t  -  Lu bbock  -  Phone P O  3-64S3

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In New, Air-Conditioned, Oiygen-Equipped Coach.

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

^  A N D  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAHAR HcKENZm  
mSDBANCE COHPAmr

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It MPst

There is only a slight difference in the 
cost of paints of like quality^ Y 4IU usu-

m
ally get the quality you pay for. We 
handle only paints from manufacturers 
with years of experience in paint mak
ing. This experience is reflected in the 
quality of their paints. A cheap price 
can only mean low quality^/ the wrong 
paint for your job. J-B and S ^  1 «*mts 
are top grade and quality attested to 
by years of use on thousands of houses 
of all types.

1

Come in and talk over your paint 
problems with us.

Hififfinhotham-Bferllel! Co.
CY-8-2010 Abernathy

RELAX!
NO
TRAFFIC 
FROBLEMS

W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E  

On the Job -On the Farm—In the Shop 
Hard Surfacing —  Machine Work

Ijiwn Mowers Hharp«*n<>d. Faftory Method on Factory Machine.

N O W

K TR A ILE R  HITCH Y O l’ RTLI. BE PKOl B OF. 

CHROME PUATEU — MATCHES THE FINISH OF YOUR 

III M PEK — I'M  TOKY >I \DE — NEEDS OM.V THIRTY

B IT

>I\DE — NEEDS 

.MINUTES TO INSTAIJ. — NOT .IFST LOOKS ONLY, 

A HEAL HITCH.

WELD-RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

CV S 2122 Abernathy

r  TRIANGLE”

We Have A 

Complete Line of 
New AMF Bowling Equipmentr-

BaUs
Bags
Shoes

Let Us Supply You With 

 ̂ A New AMF Colored Bowling Ball . . .

between LubboiJi 
and AmariUo

DAILY SCHEDULE
NortUiound

L u b b o ck  S tre a m lin e r  
Lv. Lubbock (Tram 94) 3:05 pm
Lv. Abernathy 
Lv. Hale Center 
Lv. Plainview 
Lv. Kress . . 
Lv. Tulia . . 
Lv. Happy . 
Lv. Canyon . 
Ar. Amarillo .

F 3:25 pm 
F 3.42 pm 

3:57 pm 
F 4:10 pm 

4:23 pm 
F 4:39 pm 

5:01 pm 
5:25 pm

S an  F rancisco  C h ie f  
Lv. Amarillo (Train 2) 6:10 pm
Ar. Wichita . . .  1:10 am
Ar. Kansas City . . 6:00 am
Ar. Chicago . . .  2:00 pm

Southbound
S an  F rancisco  C h ie f  

Lv. Chicago (Train 1) 3:15 pm
Lv. Kansas City . . 10:50 pm
Lv. Wichita . . .  3:10 am
Ar. Amarillo . . . 10:00 am

L u b b o ck  S tre a m lin e r  
Lv. Amarillo (Train 93) 10:35 am
Lv. Canyon . 
Lv Happy . 
Lv. Tuba . . 
Lv. Kress . . 
Lv. Plainview 
Lv. Hale Center 
Lv. Abernathy 
At. Lubbock .

10:55 am 
F 11:15 am 

11:31 am 
F 1145 am 

12:01 pm 
F 12:17 pm 
F 12:34 pm 

1:00 pm
FIh  step

Through Pullm on between 
Lubbock and Chicago — 

cho ir cor possengers 
change cars a t AmoriHo ,

Cuslom Fitted
* Look Over Our Selection of New 
 ̂ Rowling Shoes

I All Sizes— Various Styles and Colors

SEE THIS ON DISPLAY AT

A
CY-8-2848

1 L A N E S
— Abernathy

gilt .
til

8

A-1 Cafe
Is Open For

Spectators & Bowlers
Alike.

Try Our Delicious WAFFLES  

We Also Specialize In Serving Fine 

LUNCHES And DINNERS
(For Complete Menu of Our 

Sunday Dinners, Dial CY-8-2169)

Sunday Dinners
For information and tickets, call 
TICKET OFFICE. Santa Fe Station 

Abernatliy, Te*ae 
.Adama, .AgentC. I-.

A s k  f lk o o f io n r  C o s f

fAMItY PARIS

$1.00 And $1.10 
Child’s Plate - 65̂ ^

A-1 CAFE
A-1 LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:30 «. m. Daily



WANT-ADS
(Kates; 3# per wonl, or 65< 

minlmuni, if ad is paid in ad
vance; 75f minimum if a j  is 
charged.)

FOK S A U l Shetiand romes. J. 
L  Irish, Hhone CY-8-2082. Aber
nathy. (7-28 p)

FOR S A I^  330 acres. Alt culti
vated. Rented to two cotton farm
ers. Ailotment combined with their 
allotments. Total cotton 206 acres, 
ofwner gets 22'5 of total cotton 
rent. Averaged $15,000 00 per year 
last 4 years, 3 full-pipe 8’ ’ weils. 
Natural gas, com-rete ditches. $26.- 
Ol'O down, or' on hal. $250 00 per 
acre. Ownei carry note. No lien 
now on place. l»ca led  in Pecos 
County, Covonosa area J. T 
Jackson, 2610 \V, Av'e. K, San 
Angelo. Texas. Phone (4419. Nights.

19-8-p)

FOR S.Vl.K Pigs, wcanning size, 
Purois, .subjei't to regi.sler. H.ir- 
oUl Bute Phone foiton Center 
I'Ptown 9-247H (laicated 4 miles 
ea.st of TCCO. then 5 miles north, 
2 mile.s east atul 1 mile north. 
VVatei over other r»>ads). (Up)

FOR RK.NT House, 4 nvxns and 
Iwth. garage, fenced back yard. 
On pavement. First St., and .\ve. 
J Phone CY 8-2161. Abernathy. L. 
W Hall __________________ tUp>

FOR YO liR irrigation needs in 
Plastk- Pipe, for irrigating and 
for gas lines, and for line and 
foundation ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard. CY-8-2271. Abernathy, 
t i l l  t3th St. (tsr)

FOR SALK Hotpoint Stove and 
Refrigerator VVestinghoust' com
bination Washer and Dryer. Mis
cellaneous furniture. Phone CY- 
8-2343. .\bernalhy

WO.MKN NKKU COSMKTK'S
There is a tremendous demand 
for Avon We have atti-active open
ings for capable women.

Write - Dist. Sales M.mager 
Bo.\ 2017

Plainview, Texas (Itc )

NOTICE for a more economical 
Vacation trip this summer, go 
FALCON. Ford Falcon, sold and 
Serviced by Abernathy M o t o r  
Co ttsr)

FOR ALI. TYPES of Plumbing,, 
Repairs. Remodeling a n d  N ew ; 
Construction. General Electrical j  
Heating a n d  A i r  Conditioning 
work. Call Ray Higginbotham, CY-! 
S-2683, Abernathy (7-28-c)

.lOB PRINTING
Business Forms. Statements. I 

Envelope.*!. See John Hall at 7t2 
Mam • St., laibbock or call Joe 
Yeager at CY-8-2408.

YFAGFR WIlOl.KSALi:
Abernathy j

SEE THESE! j
Large A.ssortment of Kroeler i 

Sofas. (Sleeper Lounge) ' 
with Mattresses I

BRI CE El RMTPRE 
Dial CY8-2551 Abernathy i

NOTICE
I am at home now and will do 
baby sittirig in my home or yours, 
dav or night. Call Mrs. L. M 
Hall, CY-8 2864, .Abernathy, d tp )

FOR S.A1J0 1 Group Odd Tables. 
(Broken Stds) Special Prices.

KKCCE I'CRM TCKE 
Oial lA  8 2.551 Abernathy

WATER WEI.1. DRILI.ING
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled IX*epor
Gravel Packmg Air Developing 

IHta.vne Taylor
Phone C Y -8-2343 — Abernathy

FOR S A L fl-H a lf section of land 
nine miles northwest of Hereford, 
lays gootl 2 gix)d irrigation wells. 
Has natural gas. 106 acres of 
wheat and 95 acres of barley, will 
let rent go on crop. $226 per acre. 

SHIP.MAN
INSl KANf'E  A fiENCY I

<7Y-8-2536 — Abernathy j

W.\.\TKI> Baby Sitting and Iron
ing, Mrs Dan McNeill. 1406 .Ave. 
G. .Vbernatliy d tp )

FOR S.Al.E GiHui us«*d lumber, 
shiiilap and 2" \ 4" 8c {v r  fixit. 
Three-J .Meet and Grocery, Dial 
(,'Y-8.2315. Abernathy. d tc )

HKIJ’ WANTED Man to live in 
home to care for invalid elderly 
man. Phone CY-8-3075, or go by 
707 13th St.. Abernathy. d tp )

YAia> WORK You fuiniah the 
t(X)ls and I'll do the labor on all 
kinds i»f \-ard work, mowing, trim 
ming. etc L. R. Ford. 5th St. 
and Ave M. Abeniathy. (8-4-p)

W.ANTED Farm hand to do gen
eral work on irrigated farm. Mar
shall IxHifoixi, Rt 2, Abernathy, 
Phone (Aiunty Line PL  7-2361. (Itc )

N O T I C E
Are vou in need of a 

TEST PUM P
to develi>p your new well? 

Ciixtoni T<*h| Pumping 
1)1 TV Si W ADE IRRIGATION 

t Y  8 20*> — Ab<-rnuth>

FOR SAU<! New 3-bedroom brick 
home, 2 ceramic tile baths, color
ed fixtures. Carpeted. Central 
heating and air conditioning. All 
electric kitchen Large loan es
tablished.
C ECU. McCURDY 1.1 MBER CO.
CY-8-2520 — Abernathy

(tar)

^ ^ R  SALE-.2-bedroom house lo- 
catod at sig sn, st , in Aberim-
Call SH sale. S3.HM ca-sli
'-HU «Hei*woo(i 7-l9iW. LublHHK

fY )R  R E N -T ^ T l^ r iia iT ^ 'u se , 6 
ixjomj and bath at dOl Ave, B- 
m Abernathy. Bill B’lelds. Little
field, Texas, phone 460; After 7 
P- m. Phone 368 ___

S A l i  -Empiie Maple Bed- 
Room Suite. Slightly Damaged. 
$250.00 See this a t -
rxi 1 FI R-MTl KE
P ia l C3Y-8-2561 Abeniathy

IRRIG.ATION t e s t  IIOIJ''.S 
Dial CY-8 2343 

DWAYNE TAYLOR

FOR S A I - s i x  well-located resi
dential building lots (one • half 
block I in Abernathy. Contact Mrs 
Hugh K. B'ry by calling Lubbock, 
.SHenvwd 4-9781. after 8 p m. (tsr)

IRRIGATION WEIJ. O IU l.I.IN ti
Spudder or Rtitary 

O. 1). Weir — Dwayne Taylor
CY-8-3377 — CY-8-2343

Abernathy

SAV'IC Big! Do your own rug and 
upholstery cleaning with new Blue 
Lustre. Struve Hardware and Dry 
Goods CM.

ABERNATHY WEEKLY R E V IE W ]#
ABERNATHY, TE.XAS,

WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
R E A L  ESTATE?

B'arms. Ranches or Chty Property' 
lastings Needed.

A IX  TYPES OR INSURANC7E 
PETTIT  REAL BkSTATE AND 

INSI R.ANCE
Box 908 Abernathy
Dial CY-8-2818 - Res. (TY-S-2340

TRAD E - UP to a better, later 
model A-1 Used Car. We have 
a wide selection of A-1 Used Cars ' 
Abernathy Motor Co. (U r) I
FOR SALE- -160 acres, 7 miles  ̂
south of (3otton Onter. 1 good 8”  
irrigation well. 51 acres cotton. 
Has natural gas. $330 per acre. 
Very small down payment, bal
ance on 15 years.

SHIP.MAN
INSI R.ANTE ,A4iENC^Y 

C Y -8-2536 — Abernathy

HOT SPECIALS
59<

..... 9oe
... $1 65

White Auto Store

Rust Master .... .........
S T  P  ......................
Kool-It ____ __________

N 0 W
I N

S T O C K
Complete IJne Of 

EASTERN DRAPERY 
II ARDW ARE.

•k t I RTAIN RODS 
it TRAAER.s e  RODS 

it BR.A.S.S DRAW RODS 
Rods Ejir .All l ’ iirpos<-s 

An> Ix-ngth From 
•8a to 150 liiehes.

Pin On II<H>ks and Rings 
C l ST4)M AI ADE DR APES 

.Alade and Hung.
HAND AI.ADE ROUND 

DBXXIRATIAE P lU x m s

ROBISON DRAPERY SHOP
Dial CY 8 i5in — Ahernalhy 

Nr.xt to Brui-e Furniture

GO A m  CONDmONEO 
ECONOMICALLY

Trade For One of Our Excellent 
Air Conditioned ( sed Cars Today I

1— 1957 Chevrolet Bel-Air, 4-I)oor,
Has Everything and Air Cond.

1— 1957 Chevrolet 4-I)oor, Radio,
Air Conditioning.

1— 1956 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4-I)oor,
Has Everything and Air Cond.

1— 1956 Ford V ictoria, Radio,
Air Conditioned.

. 4 / /  the above cars are Equipped with 

Factory Air Conditioning.

•  •  •

We have a complete stock of Chevrolet 
and Climatic Air Conditioners we can 

install in your present car.

iVeir Cars with Chevrolet Air Condi
tioners for immediate delivery.
Can You Use .4  Good Pickup?

We Have Several In Stock,
Also One Good Ued Chevrolet Truck

Cse Our Excellent Service Department. 
Be it Car, Truck, Pick-up, or your 

Irrigation Motor, Our Ser
vice is Tops.

R E I D
C Y - 8 - 2 5 6 1

C H E T B O L E T
— Abernathy

-II’ST ROXEIVED
Shipment of Beautiful B r a s s  
Ware. Made in India. Ideal for 
Gifts

GR AHAArs RESTAI RANT 
(iift and PiiNtrv Department

Dial CY'-8 2246 — Abernathy

The Very Best In Custom 
Slaughtering

^  h o g s  a n d  BEEF 
cut. wrapped and quick frozen. 

All facilities to cater to 
customer’s needs. 

Goodnight Sausage Factory 
Plainview Highw^ay 

PO-2-3662 I.«bbock. Texas
(tsr)

f o r  SALE— 1 John Deere Self 
Propelled Oombine. Used, Good 
Condition. Terms.

Joe Thompson Iinplemiuit (k>. 
Dial CY-8-2541 Abernathy

~BAtTjERIES
Highest Quality—lamest Price

White Auto Store
Dial CY-8-2744 Abernathy

N O T I C E
The 1961 G. E. Television is here. 
(2ome in today and let us demon
strate It for you. It is easy to buy.

BRUCE FU RNITURE 
Dial CY-8-2551 Abernathy

DO YOU HAVE BUGS?
Free tAmsultation on your bug 
lituation. Call us for any in- 
ormation you would like about 
recommendations f o r  Spray- 
Dust. We will also

Check Your Cotton.

Ca'I Us —  Before You Decide 
To Spray Your Cotton.

BOB STENCE
Living at Abernathy Airport 
DA vis 8-2333 Day or Night
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is quite sutprising. I have pre
pared 17 reports on different sub
jects since being with the Lea
gue.

Also, during the three months 
I spent with the C2ity of Louis
ville, Kentucky (as noted on the 
resume), part of my duties in
volved budgetary control over the 
divisions of the department. The 
budget for the department that 
year approximated $900,(XX).

Three state universities, Ala
bama, Tennessee, and Kentucky, 
in adiliUon to several government
al agencies, participate in the 
Southern Regional Training Pro
gram i n Public Administration. 
The program is well recogpized 
in all governmental levels as be
ing one of the best of its kind in 
the United States. In fact, most 
agencies consider completion of 
the program as being equivalent 
to a Master of Arts degree even 
though this degree is not awarded 
through the program unless a the

sis is written. I was fortunate 
enough to be selected and to com
plete the program in 1957-58.

The above and the attached res
ume are only short outlines of 
my experience. If you would be 
interested in further information, 
it would be possible for me to 
come to Abernathy on Saturday, 
July 2nd, or some other mutually 
convenient time for a personal 
interview. At that time, I could 
show you samples of my work and 
we could possibly discuss a pro
gram for Abernathy in some de
tail.

Please feel free to contact the 
references given on the resume. 
You may also wish to contact Mr. 
William Olson, Legal (Counsel, on 
our League staff, who can be 
reached at the address given for 
Mr. Matthews. In case you may 
need them, t h e  League office 
phone number is GReenwood 6- 
6003 and my home phone number 
is GLendale 3-5863.

Thank you for your attention. 
Sincerely,
Paul D. Noland

pump re- 
when you 
or pump 
(CTY-8-2764, j

NOTK'E !
5Ve do Custom Killing and Pro
cessing for your Deep Freezer. *4 
or Wliole Beef. See us for Prices. 

Duv Phone C'A'-8-21.13 
Night C'Y-8 -2833

JAKE TURNER WIIOLES.ALE 
MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks East of Hiway. 

NOTICE
Windmill and pressure 
pair service. Call us 
need well, windmill, 
service. Bill Smith, 
or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation! 
CY-8-2U4. Abernathy.

FOR SALE- New Home. 3 Bed-' 
room House, on Pavement, two 
Baths, C?arport. M a n y  Extras. 
$2.5<v) Down; $13,500 Full Price.;' 
2 Bedroom House, Near School.' 
Carport. Nice. $1,600 Down; $9,500 
Full Price.
AVoiild take Trade-Ins on These.

NYSTEL R E ALTY CO,
Dial CTY-8-2326 Abernathy 1

Aerial Spraying — Dusting

Bob Stence
of

al Smith's Food Store
For THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 

JULY 28 - 29 - 30

FOLGERS C O FFE E  ^ 6 9 c
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Hission Canned'

POP 3 cans 25<! Wrights Racon 2 lbs. 1.05
Strawberry, Peach, Aprico t and Plum Jam —  18 oz.

Airway Sprayers  ̂Food King Preserves 3 $1.
rlcomp** Vou to Come bv and ^  ---  ~

Fresh

Pork Liver 2 lbs. 29<!
Welcomp** Vou to Come by and 

Meet the family and get 

Acqtmlnled.

ABERNATHY AIRPORT 

Phone D A 8 2333

I
%
0

$
i.

Sliced Apples No. 2 can 19<
All Meat

Rologna l b .  3 9 c

i
i

N O T I C E
K A A E I, E U T  R I C

Residential, Commercial and In- 
iiistrial Wiring Installation. Elec
tric .Motor Service. Phone 6761, 
Hale Center, Collect, for Service.; 
_____  (tsr) jj|

FOfi SALK 1 1957 John Deere i .
•Motlel 5 2 0 L. P C.as Tractor '^  
Power Steering. 1081 Actual Hours.
4 Year Terms. |ĵ

Joe Tbomiison Implement Co. ! *. 
Dial C^-8-2541 Abernathy

WATER W ELL DRII.IJNG *
Domestics wells. Test Holes, ' *  

C?lrculation Holes, and Cleanouts
(JLENN PF;TTIT ?

i CY-8-2706, Abernathy, 70S 15th 
Street. ________    (tsr) 9

FDR SALE 6-Room House. Weld-, 
ing Shop 3'2 Lots. Small down' 
payment. Owner will carry bal- a  
ance. g
AUGUST JONES REAL ESTATE A 

Dial CY-8 2252 — Abernathy |9

NOTICE I
Let us clean your carpet, or rent I 
vou the machine and you clean :j 
your own.

IX)N CLEANERS I
CJY-8-2828 Abernathy I

AHENTION! ^
I Complete Starter and Generator'! 
I Service. Including parts. |

White Auto Store
CV-8 2744 913 Ave. |)

CAKE M IX GLADIOLA  

Assorted Flavors,

Thompson Seedless

GBAPES III. M <
Eldorado

PLUMS lb. 19<
Green

GARBAGE lb.

3 cans 19<t
Scotty

Dog Food
Northern

Tissue 3 4-roll pkgs. 1.99
Shurfine

SALT 26ozs. 5^
Shurfine

Spinach 393 can 2 lor 25<t
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

Corn 12 oz. 2lor25(!

MOW FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
GLA9I9LA FL99R PILLOWCASE BAG 

25 pounds $1.98
II

WIWUMnilWIlWailMlimiimHIHWBB WMBBIIMM.HJI

I Use T-4-L liquid becau.se it gives'! 
j  you KERATCM.YTIC A C T I O N  '1 This proce.vi sloughs off and dis!
I solves affected outer skin. Expo.s- 1 
! es deepest infection to the killing *  
■ medication in T-4 L. Relieves itch 
ing and burning, .speeds he.aling i  
W.atch new, healthy skin appear ’ ’ 
If not pleased in 24 hours, your i  

! 4.K( bark at any drug store. Al.so *  
i use full strength for itchy, sweaty 
I feet, in.sect bites, bf)i.son ivv Get 
;T  4.f, EOOT POWDER to^' p,^
I vides a film of anti.septic protec- 
! (Ion. NOW a t -  ^
1 PINSON PHARMACY

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday Dial CY 8-2627 Plenty of Parking Space North & South of Store

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!


